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S. TO PROBE GASOLINE PRICES
FRANCE ANGRY 
AT RUSS REPLY 

TO ALLIED NOTE
Utterly Unacceptable, Says 

Poincare; Just Rhetorical 
Display, British View.

By United Press.

PARIS, May 12.—The Russian re
ply is utterly unacceptable, Premier 
Poincare of France declared today 
after reading the note presented to 
the allies at Genoa by Foreign Min
ister Tchitcherin yesterday. The 
French delegation will not be permit
ted to participate further in the de
liberations of the political subcom
mittee at the Genoa conference, he 
added.

An immediate rupture of relations 
with Russia was believed possible as 
a result of the French reception of 
the Russian note.

PARSON QUITS KLAN
By United Press.

BEAUMONT, May 12.—Rev. 
A. D. Ellis, pastor of a Beau
mont church, admitted today to_ 
the grand jury that he had been 
grand dragon for the state of 
Texas of the Ku Klux Klan and 
had, formerly been cyclopis of 
Klan No. 7 of Beaumont, but 
Stated he had resigned some time 
ago, when questioned by the 
Beaumont citizens’ committee in 
the case of Sheriff T. H. Gar
ner.

L L O Y D  G E O R G E  S T IL L  H O P E S
TO REACH AGREEMENT

GENOA, May 12.—Though plainly 
disappointed at the Russian reply to 
the allied economic proposals, Lloyd 
George is ready to use it as the basis 
of further negotiations, thereby hop
ing to keep the disintegrating con
ference together until he can force 
acceptance of some tangible agree
ment.

France, on the other hand, is dis
gusted and angry and is making no 
secret of her feelings here. She is 
already vehemently protesting against 
the tone of the Russian answer and 
especially the soviet references to the 
French revolution as a precedent for 
its own policy of confiscation. This 
part of the reply was particularly 
offensive to the French, who possibly 
suspect that the wily Bolsheviki put 
it in out of a malicious sense of hu
mor. j •)

Document Ngeds a Reply.
The Russian document, the British 

describe as an empty polemic done in 
the usual Bolshevist manner. This 
practice of injecting rhetorical dis
plays of such character in their diplo
matic documents makes negotiation 
with them almost impossible, some of 
the British declare.

Many pages of the reply “ are 
worth no more than paper rubles,” 
as one spokesman put it.

Request for Credits.
The Russian note begins with the 

statement that the allied memoran
dum is in itself a retrogression from 
the agreement as to' economic aid for 
Russia reached at Genoa April 20, 
and from the London experts’ report, 
and also departs from the limitations 
marked out at the Cannes conference, 
where the agenda for Genoa was pre
pared.

The Russian request for consider
ation of credits, the soviet, complain
ed, was ignored by the allies in their 
memorandum. The question of pay
ing the debt and pre-war debt de
pends upon guarantees Russia can 
give and the international consolida
tion that would result from De Jure 
recognition of the soviet government. 
If this conference fails, the note con
tinues, it will reduce to those who 
place the interest of groups above the 
interest of Europe. Other countries, 
as well as Russia, must make saci’i- 
fices, the note argues.

The soviets insist that measures of 
relief for Russia can be applied only 
by the Russian government itse’f, but 
the allied memorandum, it is explain
ed. contains no proposals for this re
lief.

NEGRO RIOTERS 
CAUSE P M C  IN 
NEW YORK TOM

By Associated Press.

H A .V E R S T R A W , N. Y ., M ay.
12.— T w en ty  state troopers w ere 
ordered  to H averstraw  today to 
guard the tow n against a th reat
ened ou tbreak  o f  1,000 n egroes, 
on strike at th irty -five  brick  
plants here. It is exp ected  that 
m ore troopers w ill arrive from  
A lbany  and T roy  this a ftern oon .

M IN E IS D Y N A M IT E D .
By United Press.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.', May 12.— Al
leged striking miners early today 
blew up the Peterman mine v/ifch a 
heavy charge of dynamite. The dam
age is estimated at $1,000 by J. H. 
Peterman, the owner. Seventy-five 
men are reported to have marched on 
the mine and planted the dynamite.

EUROPE TO SEE 
BOUT BETWEEN 
JACK AND CARP

By United Press.

LO N D O N , M ay 12.— Jpck  
D em psey, w ordl h eavyw eight 
cham pion , and G eorges C arpen- 
tier, cham pion  heavyw eight o f  
E urope, signed articles this a f 
ternoon  fo r  a figh t b e fo re  June, 
1923, a ccord in g  to an n ou n ce
m ent m ade today by  Jack 
K earns, D em p sey ’ s m anager, to 
the U nited Press.

A n  English syndicate has o f 
fe red  £100 ,000  fo r  the figh t and 
another o f fe r  has been m ade by 
D ouglas Stuart, noted bookm ak
er, stipulating 75 ,000  fo r  a fight 
in L ondon , a ccord in g  to K earns ’ 
announcem ent.

N O N -A G G R E S S IO N  P A C T
TO  BE  IN T R O D U C E D

By United Press.

GENOA, May 12.—Premier Lloyd 
George today announced his decision 
to propose a ten-year military non- 
aggression truce for all Europe, on 
the basis of existing frontiers. The 
Genoa conference will be asked to be
come a party to this Pan-European 
pact, regardless of the Russian mud
dle.

CHESTNUT & SMITH 
HEADS INSPECTING 

RANGER PROPERTIES
T. K. Smith of Tulsa, president of 

the Chestnut & Smith corporation, 
accompanied by E. J. Hamlon, vice 
president, and J. H. Boyles, secre
tary, arrived in Ranger this morning 
on an inspection trip of the company 
properties. The party left after a 
short stay here but will return later, 
it was announced at the company 
offices.

Senalor Culberson 
Says Kidnapping 

Charge is Silly
WASHINGTON, May 12.—Senator 

Culberson of Texas broke his long- 
silence yestereday regarding charges 
brought by Alexander E. Robertson, 
a young British war veteran, who had 
sought to wed the senator’s daughter, 
that detectives had attempted to kid
nap him.

The senator, upon the return of 
Chesley W. Jurney, his secretary, 
from New York, authorized the sec
retary to make the following state
ment:

“ The claims of Alexander E. Rob
ertson that there was any attempt to 
kidnap him or to interfere with his 
freedom in any manner whatever are 
utterly silly, ridiculous and untrue.”

G. W. Anderson, Washington chief 
of the Burns Detective agency, de
nied emphatically reported charges 
which Robertson is said to have plac
ed in the hands of British officials 
relative to alleged attempts on the 
part of Anderson and another oper
ative of the Burns agency to give 
Robertson liquor while at the Robert 
Treat hotel in Newark, N. J.

H A R D IN G  R E S T IN G  A G A IN
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 12.— With
out making public any opinion on the 
much discussed soldier bonus bill, of 
th senate finance committee, Pres
ident Harding left today for a week
end vacation amid the sea breezes of 
the New Jersey coast.

President and Mrs. Harding with 
a party of friends departed at 8 
o’clock for the Sea View Club, near 
Atlantic City, where they will be the 
guests of Senator Edge.

Airplane Is Stolen!
} INDICTMENTS 
FOR SLAYING OF 
CHICAGO POLICE

Labor Leaders Charged With 
Murder of Two Officers 

Tuesday Night.

JUST A MISTAKE?
CHICAGO, May 12.—Through 

the unexplained error on the part 
of some official Jeremiah Horn, 
former saloon keeper, indicted 
with several labor leaders in con
nection with the killing of two 
policemen, was released from 
jail last night after having been 
booked on a disorderly charge. 
He disappeared following his re
lease and two squads of detec
tives have been ordered to scour 
the city for him.

Dallas Thief Rolls It Out, 
Climbs in and Rides 

Away.

By Associated Press.

DALLAS, May 12.—Officers within 
a 300-mile radius of Dallas are today 
searching for an airplane thief. An 
unidentified man entered a hangar at 
Love field, rolled out an airplane and 
flew away. The plane had been 
equipped for a flight and carried gas 
sufficient for a 300-mile flight, the 
owner said.

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, May 12.—Police and 
civic organizations today saw in the 
indictment of eight Chicago labor 
leaders and the state’s attorney’s 
threat to use against them the law 
invoked thirty-six years ago to ob
tain the execution of the Hay Market 
rioters, a smashing blow at what they 
term gang terrorism.

In the first night session on record, 
a Cook county grand jury returned 
two bills charging murder against 
“ Big Tim” Murphy, head of the Glass 
Workers’ union; Fred Mader, presi
dent of the Chicago Building Trades 
council, and Cornelius Shea, secre
tary-treasurer of the Theatre Jani
tors’ union, referred to as the “big 
three” of the vicious labor circle, and 
five others.

The indictments are the forerun
ners of a number of others, city and 
county officials stated today. More 
than 400 have been arrested and a 
few have been released, but none have 
been released under writs of habeas 
corpus.

The others indicted were Isidore 
Braverman, Daniel McCarthy, Jerry 
Moran, Thomas Hogan and Robert 
McCloud. The eight are charged spe
cifically with the murder of Police 
Lieutenant Lyons, which preceded the 
slaying of Patrolman Clark while on 
guard at a building which had been 
bombed because it was being con
structed under the wage agreement 
handed down by, former Federal 
Judge Landis.

COOPER SCHOOL 
COMMENCEMENT 

HELD TONIGHT
Commencement exercises will be 

held tonight at the Cooper school by 
intermediate grades, and by the pri
mary grades next Friday night. An 
invitation to all the parents and to 
the general public is extended by 
Cleveland Baker, principal of the 
school. The program tonight in
cludes group presentations by the 
various grades and a solo dance by 
Buila Kohn of the fifth grade.

The fifth grade as a whole will pre
sent the “ Story Book Ball.” The sixth 
grade will give a pantomime, while 
the seventh gTade will give a one-act 
drama, “ The Public Worrier.”

R IS B E R G  A N D  JA C K SO N
E N T E R  D A M A G E  SU IT S

MILWAUKEE, May 12— The base
ball scandal pot had more material 
stirred in it today when Sheriff Mc
Manus was given summons against 
the owners of the Chicago Ameri
cans in the suit brought in behalf of 
Swede Risberg, former s mrtstop of 
the White Sox, and Joe Jackson. noU' 
members of the outlawed “ Black 
Sox,” who are touring the West. The 
players seek to recover damages 
against the Chicago Americans for 
their expulsion from organized base
ball, back pay and bonuses.

O W S L E Y  N A M E D  T E X A S
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  A T  M E E T

AUSTIN, May 12.— Colonel Alvin 
M. Owsley of Denton, director of 
Americanization work of the Ameri
can Legion, with headquarters at In
dianapolis, Ind., has been appointed 
by Governor Neff as Texas repre
sentative to the second annual meet
ing of the national council of the 
American Legion, to be held in New 
York City on May 17.

FOUR TEXANS 
TALKED OF AS

M. E. BISHOPS
By Associated Press.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May 12.— 
Politics moved into the board room 
of the general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
here today as that body took up the 
question of how many new bishops to 
select this session. The conference 
discussion centered around the report 
,of the commission on episcopalcy, 
which recommends that five new pre
lates be chosen.

The state delegations also were ac
tive in the interest of favorite sons, 
with Texas leading in the number of 
names put forward. Names of the 
four Texans heard most are: Rev. C. 
C. Selecman of Dallas, Rev. H. A. 
Boaz of Dallas, Rev. S. R. Hay of 
Houston and Rev. F. P. Culver of 
Fort Worth.

Following a warm debate in which 
allegations were made that all sides 
were not able to present their views, 
the general conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal church South adopt
ed the report of the committee on 
episcopalsy, providing for the elec
tion of five' new bishops.

The suggestion of a merger be
tween the United Brethern church 
and the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South was made today by Bishop 
Fout of Indianapolis in an address 
before the conference.

OUSTER SUIT 
UP MONDAY AT 

WEATHERFORD
Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, May 12.—The ouster 
suit filed last October against County 
Judge C. R. Starnes and Commission
ers Webb, Camp and Robertson, in 
which a change of venue was grant
ed, has been set for hearing Monday 
in the Parker county district court at 
Weatherford.

The body o f  B illie  Shanks, 
vaudeville  actress, fou n d  dead 
in the Oasis hotel early  T u es
day m orning, was sent to the 
hom e o f  her aunt in S p ring fie ld , 
M o., this a ftern oon  at 1 o ’ c lock  
fo r  burial. The body, consigned  
to tbs potters fie ld  by the father 
o f  the you ng  w om an, was en clos
ed in a w ell built c o f f in  and a c 
com panied  by w reaths as the re
sult o f  the generops donations 
o f  friends o f  the you ng w om an 
in B recken rid ge and R anger, and 
the funds supplied by  the aunt.

T ouched  by the death o f  B illie 
Shanks and the unclaim ed body, 
B reck en rid ge  friend s w ired  in 
structions here late yesterday a f 
ternoon  to C hief D avenport not 
to  bury the dead w om an as a 
pauper as m oney fo r  burial e x 
penses was being sent. The sum 
o f$1 0 5 , represen ting  the con tr i
bution  o f  forty -e ig h t B reck en 
ridge residents in sums ranging 
from  50 cents to $10, was re ce iv 
ed this m orning by C h ief D aven 
port and turned over to the p rop 

er authorities to be applied on 
the fun era l expenses. T o  this 
sum has been added $50 con tr ib 
uted by F rank C. Am es o f  R a n g 
er and $125 to be furn ished by 
the aunt in M issouri, m aking a 
total o f  $280.

T he list accom pany ing  the 
B recken rid ge donations declares 
that the donors “ have too  much 
o f  the m ilk o f  hum an kindness 
to see her buried  in a pauper’ s 
f ie ld .”  The dead w om an was w ell 
know n in B recken rid ge, having 
played there in vaudeville at va r
ious tim es.

A  m ovem ent to  raise funds fo r  
burial expenses was started in 
R anger yesterday m orning, but 
was dropped on receip t o f  the 
w ire from  M issouri stating that 
funds w ould be sent here fo r  the 
burial. The $125 supplied by 
the relative, h ow ever, w ould 
hardly have been  adequate to 
pay fo r  a c o f f in  and other e x 
penses and the express charges 
north, it is stated.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY PLEASING AS 
BRIGHT LIGHTS OF BROADWAY

SAN ANTONIO YOUTH 
SHOOTS HIS FATHER 

TO PROTECT MOTHER
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, May 12.—George 
William Stowe, 45, dairyman, was 
shot and killed at his home on the 
southeast edge of the city about 7:40 
o’clock this morning. Hugh Stowe, 
21, son of the slain man, was arrest
ed and charged with murder in con
nection v/ith the killing.

At the sheriff’s office Stowe is 
said to have stated that he shot his 
father because he was afraid he was 
going to kill his mother. Other mem
bers of the family say their father 
yesterday attempted to kill his wife.

A crowded house last night greeted 
the high school seniors presenting the 
class play, “ Much Ado About Betty,” 
at the Majestic and pronounced it a 
success from every standpoint. So 
well were the members of the cast 
adapted to their respective roles and 
so good was their stage presence and 
handling of the lines that even par
ents found it difficult at times to re
member that they were not witness
ing a comedy by a regular company 
instead of high school students.

Each member of the cast succeed
ed in bringing out the best in their 
respective roles, mak:ng it difficult 
to single out any as outstanding 
stars. Miss Me lei Tucl er, as “ Bet’ y, 
star of the M ova graph company,” 
around whom the clever plot of the 
comedy centered Mis.-, Fiances Bunch 
as Lizzie Monahan, Betty’s maid; 
Miss Marion Stubblebine as Mrs. 
Ebenezer O’Hare, a husband tamer; 
and Miss Beatrice Dreby as Violet 
Ostrich, film favorite and a veteran 
widow, were exceptionally good. Bill 
Mills as Lin Leonard, Betty’s fiancee 
and husband; Joe Terry as Major Jar- 
tree, the villain; Phil Simpson as Ned 
O’Hare, a worried young husband: 
George Henshaw as E. Z. Ostrich, 
playwright, .are also deserving of spe
cial praise.

G ave “ H ot”  Check.
The play, a new one on the ama

teur stage, centered around the 
troubles of Betty, who stood to lose 
her grandfather’s estate unless she 
was married by a certain date. Aunt 
Winnie (Mabel Knight) conspires 
with Betty’s guardian, Major Jar- 
tree (Joe Terry) to defraud her by 
keeping her in ignorance of the terms 
of the will, but the two disagree when 
Aunt Winnie is given a “ hot” check 
by the major. To stop the major’s 
plans, Aunt Winnie rings in Lin 
Leonard (Bill Mills), a persistent and 
unknown lover of Betty, to save the 
day. The bridal party starts to Palm 
Beach on a honeymoon, but their 
plans are interrupted by a train 
wreck in which Betty1, loses her 
memory.

In the, parlor of the Hotel Poin-

setta at Palm Beach, a comedy of er
rors is caused by the activities of 
Dr. McNutt (Perry Jones), who tells 
the temporarily vacant-minded Betty 
that she is Violet Ostrich, movon pic
ture actress and four times a widow, 
who has recently annexed Ned O’Hare 
(Phil Simpson) as a fifth husband. 
Meanwhile, Violet Ostrich (Miss 
Beatrice Dreby) starts vamping her 

j father-in-law, Ebenezer O’Hare (Le- 
[ land Pellerin) who is perfectly will
ing, until his trainer, Mrs. Ebenezer 
O’Hare (Miss Marion Stubblebine). 
goes into action.

H ubby to R escue.
Mrs. Diggins (Myrtle Clemmer), 

her daughter, Daffodil Diggins (Emily 
Dreinhofer) ; Miss Chizzle of the 
North Georgia Chizzles (Nannie Ha- 
den)— all guests of the hotel—ax: 
horrified by the scandal of the two 
wives. After repeated troubles1 of 
all concerned, Betty’s real husband 
shows up. The plans of Major Jar- 
tree are ruined and all comes out 
well.

Miss Frances Bunch as Betty’s maid 
proved herself a splendid little 
actress and provided a large share 
of the fun during the first act.

Glenn Tucker, as Jim Wiles, high 
school senior; Claud Huffman as 
Archie, a black bellboy; Ella Drein
hofer, as Ethel Kohler, a high school 
admirer of Betty; Eulalia Wolfe as 
Pearlie Brown, Violet’s maid; Rose 
McEver, as Violet’s daughter and 
Marie Armer as Diamond Pearlie’s 
little girl, all carried out their parts 
well.

The comedy was directed by7 Miss 
Eppie Jean Grove, expression teacn :r 
in the schools, who spent several 
weeks in coaching the students. The 
theatre was donated by H. S. Cole 
and W. B. Palmer, lessees, and the 
furniture loaned by the Jones-Cox 
company. In expressing the apprecia
tion of the school for the assistance 
given by the individuals and firms, 
Principal H. D. Woods of the High 
school announced this morning that 
$200 had been cleared for the library 
fund.

HALF-MILLION THEFT 
CONFESSED TO POLICE

SAVANNAH, Ga., May 12.—John 
•Vardamna and Bertha Fern Varda
nian today made a" clean breast of 
robbing-the Chase National Bank of 
New York of $500,000 in securities, 
according to detectives who have- 
been at work here on the case. They 
added that $50,000 of the bonds still 
missing possibly will be recovered in 
a few hours.

AIRMEN GET BATH

A R K A N S A S  W O M A N  IS
H ELD F O R  E M B E Z Z L E M E N T

By Associated Press.

DALLAS, May 12.— A woman giv
ing the name of Annie Semper, is 
begin detained here in connection 
with the embezzlement of $21,000 
from a Pine Bluff, Ark., bank. She 
was arrested on request of ^he Ar
kansas authorities.

By United Press.

LISBON, May 12.—Portu
guese airmen who attempted to 
complete their trans-Atlantic 
flight yesterday fell into the sea 
between St. Paul’s rock and 
Fernando Noranho and were 
rescued by the British steamer 
City of Paris, a wireless dis
patch says.

MATCH FLARE WRECKS 
GARAGE, BURNS MAN

ALBA, Texas, May 12.—The City j 
garage, with its contents were de
stroyed by fire Wednesday morning. | 
Milton Gore, an employe, struck aj 
match in search of some material for 
repairs, and the accumulated gas in j 
the building exploded, burning him 
severely on the face, hands and arms. 
Three autos belonging to customers, 
we re burned. There was no insur
ance on budding or contents.

STANDARD OIL
GETS INTEREST 

IN RUSS FIELD
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, May 12—Hhe Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey has 
entered into an agreement with the 
Noble interests whereby it becomes 
half owner in the Noble oil proper- 
lies in Russia, it was announced to
day. Negotiations for ap interest in 
the Noble properties were begun by 
the Standard Oil company immediate
ly after the war, according to the 
company statement, and the interest 
was purchased in the summer of 
1920.

FOUR ADVANCES 
IN 6 WEEKS, THO 

RESERVE GROWS
Present Stock Largest in His

tory; Collusi'on Charged by 
Congressmen.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 12.— Re
cent increases in gasoline prices are 
being investigated by the department 
of justice, it was learned today. At
torney General Daugherty has prom
ised to give immediate attention to 
the increase, amounting to 4 certs a 
gallon during the last six weeks, in 
the face of the greatest gas reserve 
in the history of the United States.

Several congressmen are expected 
to aid in the investigation. They are 
in receipt of constant complaints 
against the increase and a congres
sional investigation may result.

R eserve G row ing
Inquiry at the bureau of mines 

shows the reserve has mounted close 
to the 900,000,000-gallon mark. The 
reserve on Feb. 28 stood at 807,379,- 
261 gallons, compared with 689,590,- 
300 on the same date last year Fig
ures for March, to be issued tomor
row will show a reserve close to 900, 
000,000 gallons.

Practically every oil producer in 
the country has raised the price re
cently, reports here stated. Large 
and small oil companies seem to be 
acting in concert. A truce has been 
declared and the price cut war has 
been ended for the time being.

Four increases of 1 cent each have 
been effective in all parts of the 
country during the last six Weeks. 
The department of justice is deter
mined to disclose whether a “ gentle
men’s agreement” is in effect to raise 
gasoline prices.

G O IN G  T O  25c H E R E
The retail gasoline price in Ranger 

today is 23 cents, which is an increase 
of 3 cents in the last week, local fill
ing stations say. A 2-cent increase 
went into effect yesterday and anoth
er of the same size is expected today 
or tomorrow, putting the retail price 
at 25 cents. For the last year, the 
the price here has ranged between 
20 and 22 cents.

23 C E N T S A T  D A L L A S
By United Press.

DALLAS, May 12.— Retail gaso
line prices have increased from 21 
to 23 cents a gallon here today. Only 
one company, the Gulf Refining com
pany, was selling gasoline at 21 cents 
this morning. Sympathy with the 
general market was given as the reas
on for the increases by the larger 
companies.

NEW YORK, May 12.— Police and 
relatives are searching/for the body 
of J. F. Wells, 80, who is believed lo 
have been drowned in a small creek 
near Hambly during the Hood last 
Monday. Wells was last seen as he 
started to his home and is o-'lieved 
to have fallen in the swollen stream.

PAY, ANOTHER 
GERMAN SAYS

By Associated Press.

PHILADELPHIA, May 12.—“ Ex
perts agree that the only hope for an 
economic reconstruction for Germany 
lies in speedy and considerable reduc
tion of the exaggerated reparations 
payments and deferring all such pay
ments at least a number of years,” 
Karl Lang German charge d’affairs, 
declared in an address here today be
fore the Academy of Political and 
Social Science.

In his first public, utterance since 
his arrival in this country last fall as 
German diplomatic representative, 
Lang added that “ an equally impor
tant essential to Germany’s economic 
rehabilitation was negotiation of an 
internationl loan.” In this, he said, 
'Germany hoped the United States 
would take part, “for it seems that 
the collapse of Germany and other 
European nations is inevitable if the 
United States continues to stand 
aside.” ■%. tik iiM

NEW BILL WOULD PAY 
WAR VETS HALF CASH

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 12.— A sub 
stitute for the pending soldier bon 
bill was introduced today by S 
tor Bursum of New Mexico, 
sum’s bill follows the generc 
line of the McCumber bill 
vides for immediate payrnq 
per cent of the adjusted s 
pensation and the issua 
ficates of indebtedness 
per cent payable Sep 
the unpaid balance

i
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SENATE RULES 
MAY BAR MONEY 

IN ELECTIONS
WASHINGTON, May 12.— A res

olution designed to vest the senate 
with power to prevent wholesale ex
penditure of money in elections was 
introduced today by Senator McKel- 
lar, democrat, of Tennessee.

The resolution calls for amend
ment to the standing rules of the sen
ate so as to permit incorporation of 
the full corrupt practices act. It 
also provides that not more than $10,- 
000 is to be spent in any separate 
primary or election and that an ex
pense account must be filed showing 
how the money was spent.

ANYWAY, RUSSIA HASN’T 
HAD ANY BABY FAMINE!

BUZULUK, Samara Province, Rus
sia, April 12.—  (By Mail.) There has 
been no baby famine in the Volga 
valley. Even during the six months 
just passed, when hundreds of thous
ands of adults and children have died, 
the stork has made a valiant fight to 
keep apace with the Reaper. Accu
rate statistics are just as lacking on 
the birth rate as on the death "rate, 
but an observer in the famine dis
tricts finds on every hand evidence 
that the peasant mothers have been 
fruitful even when the land was not.

The Samara district, despite the 
ravages 6f famine among children 
last autumn, literally swarms with 
infants.

Thousands of new-borr. babies, 
thrust upon famine-striken commu
nities by undernourished mothers 
probably have died within a few 
days or weeks after birth. Others 
are tiny skeletons with drawn faces 
like old men. But most of them 
whom the correspondent saw at rail
way stations, in box cars riding with 
their mothers to some more fruitful 
region and elsewhere, seemed plump 
and rosy and happy.

An American Relief Administra
tion census of. Samara province last 
September showed that 44 per cent 
of the inhabitants were children un
der 16 years of age.

GIRL WEDS DETECTIVE 
TO OBTAIN FORTUNE

NEW YORK, May 12.—That Jac
queline Lebaudy, 16, heiress to the 
$12,000,0Q estate left by Jacques Le
baudy, Js really the wife of Roger 
SKdrg^a, son of the French detective 
who has figured so importantly in 
!her affairs and her mother’s, was ad
mitted for the first time yesterday.

Although Jacqueline herself has 
denied the marriage, her mother’s at
torney here, Paul E. DeFere, told Sur
rogate Howell at Mineola that the 
girl is legally Madame Sudreau. She 
is about to sue for annulment, how
ever, he said.

Jacqueline, the lawyer asserted, 
does not regard herself as Sudreau’s 
wife, since the marriage was one of 
convenience and her sole purpose in 
going through a ceremony was to get 
possession immediately of the vast 
fortune left by her father, the eccen
tric adventurer, who was famous dur
ing his lifetime as “ emperor of the 
Saharas.”

After the ceremony, according to 
DeFere, Jacqueline went home to her 
mother. She has not seen Sudreau 
since, the attorney says.

Candidates for Moderator of Presbyterian Assembly
■ -

p.p.

IBex/: C. C Hay<5*, P- D.

The.

K er’r5’ "D.D.

CELEBRATING FIRE FIGHTERS
GIVE RANGER DEPARTMENT A RUN

Murphy said, Was the decision of the 
association to work for a standard 
fire equipment in all towns and cities 
of the state.

The presence of a large number of 
returning firemen from the Volun
teer Firemen, Fire Chiefs’ and Fire 
Marshals’ convention in Brownwood 
was made known here early this 
morning, by a fake alarm sent in 
from the Hamon station soon after 
they had stepped off a Hamon train. 
Strawn, Eastland, Mineral Wells and 
a number of other towns were rep
resented in the large group of white 
capped firemen, who changed over 
to the Texas & Pacific road here en- 
route to their homes.

Fire Chief George Murphy of 
Ranger, who attended the convention 
as the city’s representative reported 
that Eastland had twenty-nine vol
unteer firemen present and partici

pated in a number of contests. 
Strawn was also represented by a big 
delegation of volunteers.

Eastland lost to Lampasas in the 
reel race, the Eastland team having 
the hard luck of “ getting their water” 
before their lines were in readiness. 
Lampasas’ time was 27 seconds in 
making the run over the specified 
course, connecting with a plug and 
turning on a stream. The Grandview 
and Hillsboro teams came second 
in the reel race, a half second be
hind the Lampasas team.

San Marcos was chosen as the 
meeting place next year for the con
vention.

One of the most important ac
tions taken at the convention, Chief

Dr*. Oe.Ia.2vcl E>. 21S .
A heated campaign fqr Moderator is expected when the annual general assembly of the Presbyterian church 

(North) meets in Des Moines, Iowa, May 18. Grouped about Dr. Henry Chapman Swearingen, present Mod
erator, are five prominent church leaders, who will be candidates for the place. They are: Rev. John B. Laird, 
Philadelphia; Rev. W. O. Thompson, Columbus, Ohio; Rev. Hugh T. Kerr, Pittsburgh; Dr. Cleland McAfee, Chi
cago, and Rev. C. C. Hays, Johnstown, Pa.

JIMMY DANIELS SETS ’EM UP TO 
GUARDIANS OF LAW HEREABOUTS

ARTICLES FROM AUSTIN 
BLOWN TWENTY MILES

LOCKHART, May 12. —  Lytton 
Springs and Mendoza are more than 
twenty miles from Austin. Reports 
come here that people in that section 
are finding articles that were blown 
from Austin during the tornado of 
last week. At Lytton Springs much 
slate roofing has been found that 
came off St. Edwards’ school, and one 
song book was blown to Mendoza.

Parties there saw the song book as 
it sailed through the air before alight
ing and thought it was a kite. Lum
ber and articles of furniture are be
ing found in this county that came 
from Austin.

PIPE LINE ORDERED TO
CARRY MID-CONTINENT OIL

WASHINGTON, May 12.—The 
’rairie, Indiana and Buckeye Pipe 
ine companies, under an interstate 
ommerce commission ruling made 
nown today is required to accept 
linimum shipments of 10,000 barrels 
mm oil wells in Kansas, Oklahoma 
nd Texas to stations in Pennsyb
mia. I -

BOND F IX E D  IN K L A N
Q U IZ C A S E  A T  B E A U M O N T

BEAUMONT, May 12.— Deputy 
Sheriff George Wallace, fined $100 
and jailed for contempt of court be- 
ause he refused to answer questions 
ncerning his membership in the Ku 

x Klan, was released today on 
00 bond following habeas corpus 

eedings in the court of criminal

LEATH ER.

k$s — Tonight and ♦ 
merally fair, cooler ♦ 

southeastern por- • 
warmer in north ♦ 

♦ 
»

Sergeant Jimmy Daniels of the po
lice department gave a party yester
day evening at the Ranger cafe. 
Aside from being a blamed good party 
from every standpoint, nobody knew 
just what kind of a party it was. It 
was a party without an honoree or 
honoror and the host denied repeat
edly that he was either a political or 
matrimonial candidate and declared 
that like Willard the Wizard he had 
nothing up his sleeves. The ques
tion of any ulterior motive having 
been dissolved, the eleven guests set
tled down to the chicken dinner that 
ran the entire course from soup to 
finger bowls.

It was the first gathering of the 
police department around a banquet 
board in two years and the city and 
county “ laws” and the outside guests 
enjoyed it to the fullest. Assistant 
Chief Eugene Reynolds, candidate for 
sheriff, drew back his ears and at
tempted to make an address on the 
probable political ambitions of the 
host. The host promptly squelched 
him.

Nearly all of the Davenport boys 
except the Judge were there. Chief 
Luther Davenport sat at the head or 
the foot of the table, depending on 
how you looked on it; Commissioner 
Lon Davenport sat in the middle next 
to Deputy Sheriff John Barnes, and 
Officer Len Davenport sat on the 
right hand of County Attorney Ove 
E. Overson. Mrs. Lon Davenport was 
also present. Then there were the 
Daniels boys, including the host, Jim
my, and his slender brother, Floyd. 
Likewise Eugene Reynolds, Jim In
gram and J. L. Hunt, or Silent Jim, 
all of the department, and a Times 
man. County Judge C. R. Starnes 
dropped in but aside from a few hand
shakes it did him no good as all but 
the finger bowl course had been 
served.

The time of the next banquet of 
the department was set for next 
Thursday evening xand Eugene Rey
nolds, as the only self-acknowledged 
candidate in the coming primaries, 
was elected host.

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.

(Advertisement)

FEDERAL PROBE ASKED 
OF BIG STEEL MERGER

WASHINGTON, May 12.—The 
resolution introduced bj^ Senator La- 
Follette of Wisconsin, Republican, 
asking that the attorney general and 
the federal trade commission be ask
ed to investigate the proposed merger 
of seven of the largest iron and steel 
corporations in the country was 
adopted without roll call.

The resolution also calls on Attor
ney General Daugherty to advise the 
senate whether he thinks it advisable 
to proceed with prosecution of the al
leged merger through the Sherman 
anti-trust act and the Clayton law.

B IL L  W O U L D  P A R D O N  A L L
P O L IT IC A L  P R IS O N E R S
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 12.—A bill 
granting amnesty to all persons con
victed for violating war espionage acts 
was introduced in the senate Thurs
day by Senator Ladd, Republican, of 
North Dakota. It is estimated that 
113 prisoners would be affected by 
the bill. Senator Ladd said that the 
bill did not include cases of spying or 
imparting information to the enemy.

T H A T ’ S E A S Y
Teacher (seriously) —  Do you 

know who is the laziest person in 
this 'room?

Percy (innocently)— I dunno.
Teacher— You ought to. Who is it, 

when everybody else is industriously 
studying, sits and watches the rest or 
looks out of the window?

Percy (brightening)— Why, you, 
Miss Jones,

BALLINGER SHIPS HALF 
MILLION EGGS IN WEEK

BALLINGER, May 12.— A car of 
eggs was shipped last week to Mex
ico by the firm of Jeanes & Co. The 
consignment consisted of 500 cases, 
or 15,000 dozen, or 180,000 eggs. 
Another car was shipped the same 
week containing 400 cases. The Pot
ter Produce company also shipped a 
car containing 400 cases. Total ship
ments from Ballinger for the week 
was around 500,000 cases, acq'ordinc 
to information compiled by the W 3St* 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

A recent issue of the NeVy York 
Poultry Journal made special- men
tion of a car shipped from bsere to 
Cuba, proclaiming West Texas as the 
future poultry products section1 of the 
United States/

POLICE TELL WOMEN 
TO MEND THEIR WAYS

More than fifteen women vag
rants were rounded up yesterday af
ternoon and last night by the police 
and warned that their presence here 
would not be tolerated except under 
improved conditions. Most of the 
hotels and rooming houses yielded 
their quota of vagrants, the police 
say. No charges were filed against 
the women and in some cases they 
were not even brought to police head
quarters. Care was taken, the offi
cers say, to avoid mistakes and only 
those known to the officers to be un
desirable were given warning to 
change their ways or seek newer pas
tures.

It was reported that a number pur
chased tickets late last night and 
early this morning and left on the 
first available train.

PARIS MAN WHO RAN INTO
HOUSE DIES OF HURTS 

PARIS, May 12. — 1 Gus Craigo died 
at a sanitarium here as the result of 
injuries received in an automobile ac
cident Tuesday night. Craigo ran 
into a house that was being moved 
and had been left in the street.

He was a business man, 30 years 
old, born in Paris. He served over
seas during the World war.

EXIDE BATTERIES
The World’s Best Battery

W e Carry Stock for Any Car
Specia l Price*

Distilled Water and Inspection 
Free

See Ua B e fo re  Y ou  B uy

Battery Service Co.
216 P in e  Street

Traders Grocery and Market
Corner Walnut arjd Rusk

If it is good to eat and the price was rightj you must have 
bought it here.
Elegant Coffee, 1-lb., and* 1 lb. Sugar free ......................................45c
Elegant Coffee, 3 lbs., and 3 lbs. sugar f r e e ...............................$1.30
No. 2M> Tom atoes............J  ..............................................................15c
Eggs, 2 dozen ............ $ ...............  ............................................... 45c
Mistletoe, Morris Supreme, Brookfield Butter, lb...................... .4 0 c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Empire Breakfast Bacon^per lb......................................................25c
Round Steak, per lb. . . .‘-P................................................................25c
Pork Chops, per lb ............■ •................................................................................25c

All merchandise on 6<qr shelves marked at lowest prices every 
day of the wdek. . $

W e H ave P len ty  o f  jtGreen V egetab les  and S traw berries________________

Saturday Specials
- a t -

M IM S ’
5 Cans Tall Carnation Milk..........................................50c
5 Cans Baby S iz e ................................... . . . .'..............25c
No. 2 Corn an& Tomatoes, 2 cans'...............................25c
All Gallon F ru it............................................... 75c
No. 2 1 /2  Peaches in syrup, 2 cans................   45c
No. 1 A pricots.............................................................. 15c
No. 2 Peaches .............................................................. 45c
10 lbs. Spuds ..................  35c
10 lbs. Pure Lard........................................................ $1.75
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.................................................35c
Picnic Ham, per lb......................................................... 22c
9 lbs. Sugar (with other purchases)......................... .. . .50c

—Plenty of Squash, Beans, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Cab
bage, Peppers, Beets, New Potatoes and Strawberries.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I M S
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

The Man With the Goods 
327 Main St., Corner Marston Phone 239

THE U N IV E R S A i;C A R >

Immediate Delivery Any Model 
CASH OR TERMS

Why Not Trade Your Old Ford for a New One?

Terms as Low as $27 pej Month
Write, Wire or PhoneLEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— P. O. Box No. 4— Main and Hodges Streets

"Dolly, I’m glad you 
got Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes and fruit for 
supper. I’msofagged  
out with the heat 
that Kellogg’s is the 
only food that would 
appeal to m y appe
tite. I t  digests so 
easily and ye t / 
know it is. nourish
ing! Guess I’ll have 
another helping. 
Kellogg’s certainly 
are delicious!”

/
'W a

1

E atsm sii ^ 
during the warm weatherI

CORN FLAKES 
are nourishing-refreshing-delicious

It’s a long step for health and riddance of 
summer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling if 
you’ll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy 
foods and let Kellogg’s delicious Corn Flakes do 
your health a good turn! With cold milk and 
the luscious fruits now in season, Kellogg’s are 
extra delightful— so crisp, and appetizing.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are nourishing and 
supply all the summer energy you need; yet, 
they digest easily and actually rest the stomach! 
On such a diet you’ll feel so much better; your 
mind will he keener and you’ll accomplish a lot 
more work— and help yourself keep cool.

It’s an extra dessert treat to serve Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes with fresh fruit 
and a generous helping of 
cream!tea

TOASTED
CORN

F L A K E S

g g fS S * * ',
• o jK S S S a

Be certain you get Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes— the kind in the RED and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. IC. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes. None genuine without it!

CORN FLAKES
Also makers of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krnmbled

PAY CASH -PAY LESS
The cost of living reduced. When you trade with us you save 

money. Our shelves are filled with high grade Groceries at attrac
tive prices. A few prices you will find:
Old Dutch Cleanser.......................................................... 1...............10c
P and G Naptha Soap, 8 bars fo r ................................. .................. 45c
Olive Oil S o a p .......................................................................................5c
1 lb. Hills Bros. C o ffe e .............• ......................................................4 8 c
1 lb. Folger’s Coffee ...............................  48c
Matches ..................   7c
California Grapefruit, 3 for • •...........   25c
Swift’s Picnic Hams, per lb.............  25 c

Fresh  M eats— B utter— E ggs— Live and Dressed H ens

CASH AND CARRY 6R0CERY 
AND M A R K ET

SELF SERVING
Cole Bldg., 118 South' Austin Street

cleanse your system  
purify your blood.SMIs.s.

natures own ton ic

-At The—

FOUNTAIN
Special Today
A S S O R T E D  IM P E R IA L S  

P ound , 20c

T om orrow
-M IXE D  C A N D Y  

P ound , 20c

Teal Fountain
L A M B  T H E A T R E  B L D G .

RANGER
DRY GOODS CO.
GIRLS’ DRESSES
Remarkable values in girls’ and 

misses’ sizes. These dresses were 
purchased from a bankrupt manu
facturer and are offered to our 
trade at less than wholesale of the 
original cost. Values from $1.95 
to $5.00 — 98c to $2.95

Shoe Bargains
Saturday is Bargain Day in our 

Shoe Department. Come in. and let 
us fit you.

203 MAIN STREET
M en ’s W om en ’ s and C hildren ’s 

Furnishings

NOTICE
No Union Labor has done 

any work in R A N G E R  
cafes not listed below, in 
the last 90 days.

Following is the list of houses 
employing Union Labor: 
P o s to ff ic e  C a fe . . .2 1 7  S. Rusk St. 
M artin  & W a d e . . . 101 S. Rusk St. 
W hite  F ro n t. . . .1 1 4  N. A ustin  St. 
M etropolitan  C a fe . .1 1 2  N. A ustin
A m erican  C a fe .......... 108 M ain St.
L ib erty  C a fe ...........125 S. Rusk St.
L ou ry  and O live C a fe . . .1 0 3  M ain
W . M. C ollow ay C a fe ...................

.........................1 0 3  C om m erce St.
J o e ’ s C a fe .....................313 M ain St.
M inute C a fe ................105 M ain St.
Pershing C a fe ............. .2 2 3  P ine St.
T exas C a fe . . . .  . .2 0 8  Ei M ain St. 
T . & P. C a fe ’. . . . . .  .1 0 3  M^in St. 

Special Committee,
W. M. PETERSON 
C. C. HOLT 
L. E. JACKS.

C O L U M B IA  G R A F O N O L A S  and 
M A Y  R E C O R D S are now  on  
sale at

M cE L R O Y  G L A S S  A N D  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

411-13  M ain Street Phone 400

Business Directory
HARNESS
J. J . MYERS 

Manufacturer of |
Oil Field Harness

Repair Work a Specialty 
110 North Austin Street Ranger

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg.

jMrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physicians.
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

PLUMBING

w m . n . M cD o n a l d
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 

Heating
Job Work a Specialty 

Display of Heaters and Enamelware 
Telephone No. 344—203 N. Austin St.
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THE EARLY FLY 
IS WORST, SAYS 
HEALTH AGENT

Methods to Keep Down Pest 
Are Given By State 

Official.

> By Associated Brens,
AUSTIN, May 12— “ Communities 

can abolish the fly evil,” says C. V. 
Ehlers, sanitary engineer of the state 
board of health. “The advice of the 
board of health is ‘get them early.’ 
Flies in a community mean that there 
is filth of the worst kind and an ut
ter disregard for public health.

“The first 'step toward ridding a 
community of flies is to get rid of 
the breeding places. Ninety per cent 
of flies breed in stable manure and it 
requires at least seven days for the 
fly to develop from the egg. During 
the fly season manure should be re
moved at least twice a week. Cities 
should heve ordinances requiring that 
this be don#J  Borax Solution, 

solution of borax poured on the 
ground after the manure is taken 
away will destroy the eggs anfi mag
gots. Making the solution is a sim
ple process. One pound of borax to 
three gallons of water is strong 
enough.

“Pig pens should not be allowed 
within the town limits and until they 
can be moved they should be subject 
to the same regulation. Garbage must 
be regularly collected, at least every 
two days, and must be kept in cov
ered metal buckets which must be 
cleansed with lye every week.

“ Candy and food exppsed for sale 
must be protected by netting. Refuse 
from markets, fish houses and meat 
shops must be removed promptly. 
Surface kitchen drainage must not be 
allowed. The fly usually stays near 
his breeding place, traveling not over 
a mile unless windblown.

All Can Help.
“ To rid a community of flies re

quires the co-operation of every per
son in it,” Mr. Ehlers said. “ Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and every citizen 
can help. An inspector, helped by 
the citizens in the small communities, 
could cover the town by working two 
days a week. His inspections would 
include stables, surface sewage, gar
bage and exposed food.

“The girls and boys can be helpful 
in putting up posters, circulating lit
erature, make'fly traps and use swat
ters. The board of health will fur
nish literature and plans for fly traps. 
The Boy and Girl Scouts or Campfire 
Girls can district the town and ap
point patrols to help the inspector.”

Well, If Barney Can’t Eat, He Can Sleep —By Billy De Beck
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INDICT GREEKS 
FOR MURDER OF 
THREE OFFICERS

RUSHVILLE, 111., May 12.— In
dictments upon three counts, each 
charging murder of Sheriff Lash- 
brook and two deputies, were re
turned against twenty-nine Greek 
railroad employes by county grand 
jury today.

Immediately an attorney for the 
men asked for a change of venue.

Besides Sheriff Lashbrook, Depu
ties Carl Ueff and Frank Utter were 
killed.

The officers had approached bunk 
cars of the section hands at Fred
erick to offer protection. They were 
fired upon, it was alleged, when their 
peaceful intent was misunderstood.

Virginia Rappe 
Left $134 Estate; 

Author Claims It

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 12.—  
Virginia Rappe, motion picture act
ress, in connection with whqse death 
Rsscoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle, film 
comedian, was tried in ‘San Francisco 
three times for manslaughter, heing 
acquitted the last time, left an es
tate of $134.

That was revealed here upon receipt 
of a letter from Carl E. Swansson of 
Trevington, Ala., a claimant to the 
estate.

Swansson’s letter, addressed to the 
judge of the probate court, expressed 
the writer’s belief that Miss Rappe 
was his cousin, the daughter of a 
brother of his mother, whose maiden 
name was Rappe.

Swansson is understood to be an 
author.

The announcement as to the value 
of Miss Rappe’s estate name from 
paobate court officials in connection 
with making public the Swansson let
ter.

FORGIVENESS BEGGED 
BY DAUGHTER WHO SENT 

FATHER TO PRISON CELL
TOLEDO, Ohio M,ay 12.— Carl Pa- 

penfuss, 62 years old, cleared of a 
criminal charge filed by his daugh
ter, has arrived in Toledo after serv
ing six years of a life sentence in the 
•Ohio penitentiary in Columbus. The 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Sours, whose 
testimony was responsible for the in
nocent man’s conviction, was at Union 
station when her father stepped from 
bis train. She asked for forgiveness 
and expressed sincere penitence. It 
was her confession that led to the 
pardon granted by Governor Harry L. 
Davis.

At the time of his conviction Pa- 
penfuss lived with his wife and 
eleven sons and daughters. He had 
been working in the Wabash car 
shops* After struggling for a score 
of years he was promoted to a fore- 
manship. Then came his trouble.

His wife, now dead, conspired, it is 
said, with the daughter, and his con
viction and long months of prison life 
resulted.

♦ NOSE-PRINT REGISTER ♦
♦ TO IDENTIFY CATTLE t
I -------- »
♦ CHICAGO, May 12.— “Nose- ♦
♦ prints” of cattle as a means of ♦
♦ identification soon will supplant ♦
♦ the painful and troublesome old ♦ 
I branding system, says A1 Dun- ♦
♦ lap, chairman of the Interna- ♦
♦ tional Association of Identifica- ♦ 
I tion just returned from a west- ♦ 
1 ern tour. The cowboys laughed 1
♦ at the idea but it is working out ♦ 
I effectively in Minnesota where I 
I more than 2,000 nose prints al- ♦ 
1 ready are on file with the state, t
♦ Mr. Dunlap says the impression ♦
♦ of cows’ noses differ as widely 1
♦ as those of the human fingers, t

PROGRAM
LAMB —  Richard Talmadge in 

“ The Unknown,” and Tooner- 
ville Trolley Comedy, “ The 
Skipper Scheme.”

MAJESTIC— Fox Special “ Thun
derclap,” and Rea Nye.

NAT GOLDSTEIN OPPOSED

* ,

Hi,...-.—,— ::
Charging that he was involved in 

the expenditure of large sums of 
money in efforts to have Frank O'. 
Lowden nominated as a Republican 
presidential candidate in 1920, thou
sands of Missourians are opposing 
the confirmation of Nat Goldstein as 
internal revenue collector for the St. 
Louis district. Goldstein requested 
that his nomination be withdrawn. 
President Harding nominated Gold
stein.

Nebraska Parson 
Lays His Success 

lo Autos and Ads

KEARNEY, Neb., May 12.— Pub
licity has changed the automobile 
from an enemy to a friend of the 
church, according to Rev. Oliver 
Kene, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal church here. “ When the peo
ple of the whole community know of 
a church and the kind of sermons 
preached the car will carry them to 
it instead of away from it,” he said. 
“By advertising in local papers I 
have quadrupled the membership of 
mv church in four years. Christ said 
‘ Go out and compel them to come in.’ 
What is more compelling than adver
tising in the modern way?

“ J often inserted a quarter page 
or half page ad in the home town 
papers. The expense of advertising 
is met by the collection box, and the 
more people the advertising draws to 
church, of course, the larger the col
lections. So the ads pay for them
selves in dollars and cents.

“Advertising must be backed by a 
good, sound, honest gospel message 
from the pulpit. Nothing can take 
the place of the gospel; not movies, 
nor music, nor half-baked addresses 
on current topics. And the man who 
goes to church is pretty apt to return 
and bring someone with him.”

FATIGUE CAUSES PIANO
PLAYER TO LOSE $10,000

GARY, Ind., May 12.— Fatigue and 
loss of sleep forced Jock David Liv
ingston of Edinburgh, Scotland, to 
stop his attempt to break the long
distance piano playing record here at 
1:30 in the morning. This is the sec
ond time within two weeks that Liv
ingston fell short of the record of 72 
hours 9 minutes. Livingston had 
played but 66 hours when he quit, 
thereby losing a $10,000 prize on 
which the time limit expired at noon 
Wednesday.

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.

(Advertisement)

As likely as not Mr. Bryan will 
be at the next Democratic National 
convention with an anti-evolution 
plank.— Washington Post.

E 3 5 I 9
L a m b

TODAY

Richard Talmadge
— in—

“THE UNKNOWN”
— and—

Toonerville Trolley Comedy 
“THE SKIPPER’S SCHEME” 

Tomorrow 
TOM MIX

— in—
“ CHASING THE MOON”

TODAY and SATURDAY

That big Fox Special

THUNDERCLAP’
The greatest Race Horse pic

ture ever produced

AND AGAIN

REA N YE
The Wonder Woman

Will Forecast the Future of 
Ranger

M atinee........... ...................25c
N ig h t ......... ......................... 35c

VENUS DE MILO’S 
TUMMY OUT OF SHAPE, 

SAYS OSTEOPATH
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 1 2 -  

Pity poor Venus de Milo.
The osteopaths are at work on her. 

But for the fact that she now exists 
only in marble the poor girl, whose 
counterfeit presentment now adorns 
the Louvre and enchants millions of 
admirers of the human form, would 
be a victim of finger surgery and all 
the other tricks an osteopath knows.

For Venus, take it from Dr. 
Thomas R. Thorburn of New York 
City, who delivered an address at the 
opening of the annual convention of 
the Eastern Osteopath association 
this week, was a neurasthenic. Worse 
than that, her abdomen, or perhaps 
it’s her stomach, is all out of place, 
Dr. Thorburn says.

Dr. Thorburn is not an osteopath 
himself. He is a homeopath and a 
specialist on diagnosis. That is 
where he comes in to tell us what 
was the matter with the one woman 
we thought was all right— (physical
ly.) He has looked Venus over,

studied her in marble. And now he 
comes to throw a bomb into the per
fectly good artist’s model museum 
they call the Louvre.

Venus won’t do, says Dr, Thor
burn. She should have this and that 
done to her to make her all right 
again. As a modern flapper she is 
lacking, he says. Dr. Thorburn says 
he thinks the world of modern flap
pers. He will read a paper to the 
convention Friday telling the osteo
paths what they could do to Venus 
to fix up her spine, make her tummy 
look like a normal tummy and cure 
that bad case of marble nerves.

SHOT FAILS TO MAKE
PRODUCER AT CARBON

CARBON, May 12.— The No. 1 L. 
A. White of the Fensland Oil com
pany in the Carbon district, south 
part of Eastland county, has been

Mid-Night Five
ORCHESTRA
Will play at the

Summer Garden
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 17th

V i .

shot with fifteen quarts of nitro, but 
so far has failed to mak« a well. The 
shot was placed at 2,815 to 2,832 feet. 
Following the shot there was 100 feet 
of oil in the hole and a small amount 
of gas showing. The hole will be 
cleaned out and probably shot with 
200 quarts at 2,440 to 2,550 feet.

The well is four miles south of 
the town of Carbon.

Sanitation First
That is the rule in our shop. We 
want your patronage and we 
can show you we deserve it if 
you will give us a trial.
Gholson Hotel Barber Shop 

Basement of Gholson Hotel

S A L
There’s a host o f  
wonderful bargains 
waiting for you.

W e have scoured the markets lor the best values to be 
had for this dynamic sale and here they are.

Here you will find a wide selection of things you actually  ̂
need every day at prices you cannot beat.

W e invite you to our big R A IN B O W  SALE and urge : 
that you take advantage of the exceptional opportunity 
for real saving.

Sale Starts Saturday, May 13th

CONNELLS VARIETY STORE
121 NORTH RUSK STREET

E3671F22 V3310

KODAKS AND FILMS 
ALW AYS IN STOCK

W E
HAVE

IT

i ---------- mum t t  t  i~ i n — m

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIAL

W h a le n  G r o c e r y  &  
M e a t M a r k e t

501 W est Main

Here is a few of our many specials that 
should interest the buying public who wish 
to save:
17 lbs. Pure Granulated Cane Sugar fo r .................... $1.00
Guaranteed Fresh Country Eggs, per doz................ .. . .25c
Brookfield, Morris Supreme or Country Butter, lb. 40c
4 lbs. Bulk Head Rice ............................................................... 25c
1 Gal. Blackberries or P in e a p p le ......................................75c
Regular 15c Kwikserv Hot Sauce, 2 fo r .......... .............. 15c
2 1/2 can Roast Beef, per c a n ................................................ 35c
No. 2 1 /2  can Apricot Butter or Sliced Peaches for. . .25c
No. 2 Sugar Corn, 2 fo r ................................................ ............25c
No. 2 Pelaco Cut Stringless Beans, per can ..................15c
No. 2 American Maid Pork and Beans, per can. . . . .10c  
Large Shredded W heat, Post Toasties or Corn

Flakes, 2 for . . . .....................................................................25c
Campbell Pie Filler . ....................... .. . ..................................25c
All 10c Box Cakes, per b o x ....................... .................................... 5c
W elch’s 16-oz. F ru itla d e .........................................................25c
10-lb. can Arm & Hammer Soda......................... ...............75c
1 lb. Folger’s Tea f o r ..............................................................90c
Corn Starch, 2 fo r ........................................................................ 15c
5- lb. can Peanut B u tte r ......................................................... 90c
10 cans Large Carnation Milk fo r ...................  $1.00
20 cans Small Carnation Milk fo r ..................................$1.00
12 cans Large Plantation Milk f o r ..................................$1.00
3-lb. can W am ba Coffee fo r .............................................. $1.10
1-lb. can W am ba Coffee fo r ................................................... 40c
3-lb. can Temple Garden Steel Cut Coffee fo r ..............90c
1-lb. can Temple Garden Steel Cut Coffee fo r ..............30c
No. 2 Blackberries, per can ....................................................20c
Honest Scrap Tobacco, 10c package, 2 fo r .................... 15c
10-lb. Calumet Baking Pow der..........................................$1.75
— W e have Spic and Span W ashing Tablets, makes

laundering a pleasure. Fresh Vegetables, Hens, 
dressed or alive.

BACON, M EATS, LARD A N D  SHORTENING
Brisket Bacon, per lb..................................................................20c
All high grade Bacon by the Slab, per lb....................... 38c
Second grade Bacon, by the Slab .  .................................32c
W hole Hams, per lb., from ...................................... 25c to 38c
Baby Beef Chuck Roast, per lb................ ...........................15c
Bulk Sliced Bacon, per lb..............................................  35c
1 Gal. Wilson Certified Cooking Oil ............................ $1.40
6- lb. Crisco fo r .......................   $1.10
3-lb. Crisco fo r ......................   . .6 0 c

-— W e are HOG enough to want your business but GEN
TLEMEN enough to treat you right. W e  give you 
service, satisfaction and full weights for your money.

W E  BU Y THE BEST AN D  SELL FOR LESS

PHONE 3 0 4 - -----W E  DELIVER
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N ational A d v ertis in g  R epresentatives
366 (Fifth Ave., New York; 837 Mar

quette Bldg., Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication’ 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper, and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights for republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of. 
any persons, firm or corporatio 
which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any error made in advertisements 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. In case 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited to the cost of the adver
tisement.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by carrfer............ . . . $  .25
One month ..........J. . . J. . .  . .  . .  .90
Three months  .....................  2.50
Six m onths........................ 5.00
One year . . . . . • . . . . . . .  ."t.......... 9.00
Single copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .05?

(In Advance)

R E F IN D IN G  O IL .
Miracles do happen in the oil 

fields. That was demonstrated this 
week when the Mid-Kansas well came 
in for many times the strength of its 
older neighbors, scattered all around 
it. It was demonstrated a short time 
back by the Crosbie & Sweet well 
at Olden, which pepped up to 1,200 
barrels after leaving been in opera
tion more than two years.

These two instances bfar our the 
wildcatter’s contention that “ oil is 
where you' find it,” and it goes far 
toward substantiating the belief of 
many that in the older districts of th< 
Rangel* field, sensational discoverie; 
are yet to be made.

Present development, of course, is 
still tending toward extensions and 
the development of new fhreas, That 
Is simply common sense, |but it does 
not mean that oil activity! depends on 
new fields and that after? a swift de
velopment, the- industry passes. 
Rather, the development may be com
pared to the operation <jf a home
steader, who clears a tract pndTarrfts 
it, and gradually clears rnore land. 
But while clearing . new Aracts, he 
does inot neglelct those which are al
ready In shape. for cultivation. He 
may not spend as much time work
ing them as in clearing new land, but 
he gives them a regular working 
over.

It is the same with oil. »An oc
casional puncturing of the listj three 
feet to fortune will keep the, drills 
working. J\

_____— ....o------------- -

William Z. Foster accuses Samuel 
Gompers of possessing an “ anti- 
Russian complex.” But perhaps that 
is better , than a pro-BolgheVist com 
plex.— Buffalo Express

MILITARY LEADERS IN CHINESE W AR

RANKER DAILY TIMES

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

E. Jackson, Louisville, (Ky.; I. A. 
Filing, Chicago; W. F. Klein, Dallas: 
W. A. Tyler, Greenville; Mrs. DeGraf- 
feraid, Fort Worth; W. H. Blake- 
away, St. Louis; W. F. Parker, Fort 
Worth; W. M. Trimble, Chicago; B. 
B. |>erkes, St. Louis; S. F. Hecht, St. 
Louis; J. P. Turner, Dallas; E. B. 
King, Lott; Jno. L. Hudson, Stam
ford; J. D. McPherson, Dallas; L. An
derson Jr., Desdemona; J. McLester, 
Desdemona; J. L. Hamon, Ardmore, 
Okla.; V. B. Cui’tis Jr., Dallas; H. O. 
Reams, Dallas; E. B. Cushing, Ran
ger; T. J. Baggett, Mineral Wells; F. 
Fesemyer, Tulsa; E..W. Boyd, Augus
ta, Kan.; WV L. Lawhorn, Dallas; F. 
M. Drane, Eldorado, Kan.; Jack Frost, 
Desdemona; W. H. Hanna, New 
York; Ben Y. Cammack, Dallas; J. 
D. Beggs, Wichita Falls; O. Brozeal, 
Desdemona; T. L. McKelbrey, Des
demona.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 1922.

Chang,1 Tso-Ltrv-,. *  General V/u Pev-Tvu
Here are shown exclusive pictures of the two Chinese generals who con

ducted the Chinese war. Both with presidential aspirations, Wu Pei-Fu 
and Chang Tso-Lin headed troops and engaged in bitter battles. Many lives 
were lost. Wu Pei-Fu, known as the “ savior of China,” was the victor. 
Chang Tso-Lin, “ Mukden war lord,” is said to be in flight on a battleship.

UNCLE SAM PLAYED CLEVER GAME 
IN DODGING GENOA. TROTZKY SAYS

MOSCOW, May 12.—The develop-, 
ment at Genoa “ having made it clear
ly evident that the European diplo
matists have misunderstood; what has 
happened there,”  said Leon Trotzky, 
the soviet war minister. “ America’s 
carefulness in remaining outside the 
conference perhaps was right, in that 
it gives to America the possibility 
better to orientate itself and more 
carefully solve Hhe problems which 
Genoa has presented.”

In this statement to the Associated 
Press Trotzky broke the silence, 
which, as a matter of policy, the 
most important soviet officials have 
maintained while the delegates have 
been in Genoa. ;

In a frank presentation of Russia’s 
position, in which he went deeply and 
concisely into the principles at stake, 
M. Trotzky declared he doubted that 
the non-success of the conference 
would mean that the soviet economic 
work would progress more slowly 
than Russia had wished and that it 
might have done.

“ The leading European diplomat
ists,” he continued, “ appear still to 
consider that the labor revolution in 
Russia is not the beginning of a new 
and historical world epoch, but a 
mere temporax'y change of one form 
of property for another.

“ They thought by force to induce 
us t6 the old forms of property, but 
this failed and now they are demand
ing that >ye pay. indemnity for the 
revolution on the basis of the legal 
forms and calculations of capitalistic 
society.

“ This i& as foolish as if we should 
mand kt Gtfenoa that European 

capitalists] on the basis of our forms 
of property should hand over their

factories, works, banks and mines to 
the collective management of the 
working classes.”

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

I'M

A good way to settle .the question 
of carrying fjrearma \yquld be to 
take the guns away from the crooks 
and hand them over to honest men. 
•— Toledo Blade.

-------------------o— :------- -
Spanish soldiers in Morocco will 

ncft be permitted to swear, thus in
creasing the difficulties of the cam
paign.—-Indianapolis Star.

•------ —— —o------------------
If the Russian delegates are wise 

they’ll eat enough this time to last 
them {until tAe next conference.—  
Nashvjlle Tennessean.

Talking about bases of credit, you 
have noticed that real work, real 
stuff and real integrity nevkr fail.—  
Houston Post. V

Whatever else happens, the hotel- 
keepers wil], never feel that the Genoa 
conference • was a failure.— Detroit 
Free Press.

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.

> (Advertisement) {

A sport writer calls Jack Dempsey 
the 1922 A. E. F. Uhjhuh— After 
Everything’s Finished.— Kansas City 
Star.

-----------------o — —- — —
After all, the plesiosaui'us seems to 

be only the gyastacutus— a creature 
cf the imagination.— St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

---------------------- -------------- o — - — —

When the citizens have to take to 
in the flood areas the water 

ing its ancient role as 
’cago News,

IGE COSTS YOU LESS
Than a Cent a Pound!

You can buy eraough beans, flour, sugar, 
coffee or anything else but ice to do you a 
month in aclvance.

Ifou can cook them up two or three days 
ahead and ice will keep th^m fresh and 
sweet for you. But the ice must be deliv
ered regularly, tjlie supply certain, the de
livery dependable, and the whole works for
LESS TH AN  A  CENT A  POUND.

Other lines doing a good business the year ’round con
sider several cents per pound a fair MARGIN OF 
PROFIT, but the ice man does not even get a cent a 
pound for ice, profit, service and all, and his season lasts 
only 100 days.

W e are often cited to instances where ice has been 
sold at a very low price, but when we ask about the plant 
that could afford to do this we invariably find that 
“ That old man sold out to So and So,” or usually “ That 
plant just run down to nothing and was sold under the 
hammer.”

You see the point—Don’t you?
SOUTHERN ICE 

& UTILITIES
COMPANY
M an ufactu rers

P h o n e  3 8 9

RANGER ICE 
COMPANY

D istributors I

P h o n e  1 62

RADIO SET TOUCHES 
LIVE WIRE; TWO DEAD

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 12—Karl 
Braun, 48 years old, a contractox1, and 
his 15-year-old son, Henry, were elec- 
ti’ocuted and Harland Leber, 15, was 
injured seriously, when a wire fx'om a 
radio l'eceiving set crossed a 2,300- 
volt electric light feeder.

Young Braun, Leber and two com
panions were erecting the home-made 
receiving apparatus, eager to com
plete their task in time to catch a 
concert.

Twisting and jei’king the wireless 
aerial back and forth after its strands 
had. been tossed over the high ten
sion wire wore off the insulation.

This the boys did not realize until 
too late.

Young Braun, who held one end of 
the aerial, was killed instantly. The 
current passed through bis body and 
struck Leber, who fell unconscious.

An enlarged picture agent was 
through djur community this week and 
did quite well. Yam Sims gave him 
an order ^provided be would enlarge 
all of the | picture except his feet. '<

ij' H5 H* He
Atlas ^eck, who has been under a 

great financial strain for several 
days, had a general collapse this 
morning when his wife asked him for 
forty cents. .

* * *
It was feared that some trouble 

would occur between £>ile Kildew and 
Frisby Hancock, when they met fVedt 
nesday morning, but it didn’t as they 
were afraid of each other.

O Z A R K  WATER
Has Again Been Reduced
The United States Geological Sur

vey pronounces OZARK WATER 
the purest in the world. If this watdr 
was examined more closely, fewer 
people would be sent across the 
ocean to improve their health, as the 
same results can be obtained right 
at home.

Analysis of OZARK WATER 
shows that in each gallon of 231 
cubic inches there are less than 6 
grains of chemical ingredience. This 
is an almost incredibly small amount.

There is in each gallon of OZARK 
WATER 28.52 cubic inches of gas
eous contents. A larger propoi’tion 
of nitrogen means? a proportionately 
large amount of oxygen.

Electric purification process re
moves germs.

PHONE 427
for BETTER prices on OZARK and 

ELECTRIFIED water
*• IEureka Springs Water Co. 

513 S. O ak St.

MAN IS HELPLESS 
AS OAT CRUSHER

GRINDS OFF ARM
*

CODY, Wyo., May ' 12.— Wayne 
Lewis, an employe on the Hoodoo 
ranch, near here, stood helpless for 
half an hour Monday while his arm 
was slowly being ground to bits in an 
oat crusher. The crusher is operated 
by a powerful gasoline engine and 
Lewis was unable to reach the control 
to stop it. Finally he kicked the belt 
off with his foot and fell unconscious.

^Lewis was taken to Powell, where 
physicians amputated the arm. He

SO HAPPY SHE 
WOULD LIKE TO 
TELL EVERYONE

Fine Appetite, Perfect Di
gestion and Ability to 
Sleep Soundly Her Re
ward for Taking Tanlac, 
Declares Topeka Woman.

“ I am so happy over regaining my 
health I just* feel like telling every
body about Tanlac,” said Mrs. Man- 
deen Terrell, 1127 N. Quincy ave., To
peka, Kas.

“ Seven years ago I began suffer
ing from nervous indigestion and got 
so run down I couldn’t do my house
work. Food formed terrible gas on 
my stomach and pressed on my heart 
and it palpitated so badly I could 
hardly breathe. My nerves were so 
bad the least noise upset me, and a 
good night’s -sleep was impossible. I 
was also seriously constipated.

“But since taking Tanlac I have a 
fine appetite, perfect digestion and 
can sleep soundly. It is no trouble to 
do nriy housework now. I think Tanlac 
simply is a grand medicine.”

Tanlac is sold by all good drug- 
gists.^Advertisement.

explained that he tried to pick a peb
ble out of the crusher, when his glove 
caught.

Elephants have been known to live 
200 years.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Y ou r H igh Shoes cut down to O x
fords and straps. W ork  guaranteed. 
Bring your shoes fo

BAUM’S BOOTERIE i
 ̂ 3&4 Mai*a

Goes Farther

NOT MADE BY A  TRUST

’ET^KiNGCM*c,\GO,U-3-a-

A can of Calumet Baking 
Powder will make more pies, 
cakes, biscuits, muffins, etc. 
then a can of most other 
brands. \

It lasts longer—goes farther be 
cause it contains more than the or
dinary leavefiing strength — there
fore you use less.
When a recipe calls for two tea
spoons of baking powder, use two 
level teaspoons of Calumet, the re
sults will always be the {same—j 
perfectly raised bakings—remem
ber this when you buy baking pow
der and don’t forget that Calumet 
is the economic buy because it goes 
farther. ,
A pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 oz. Some baking powders come in 
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans., Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it,

y S U N B E A M  \
ERS

PRODUCTS’

S P E C I A L
A H  W e e k

E N O U G H  P A P E R  F O R  A  
14 -F T . S Q U A R E  R O O M ; 
C E IL IN G , W A L L  A N D  
B O R D E R  T O  M A T C H ,

F O R  $2 .00

HUBER BROTHERS 
Phone 413 

530  W . M A IN  ST .

FLOOD SALE SATU R D AY
Merit Bread, limit three loaves............................... 5c
20 lbs. Sugar, with $5 purchase............. .$1.00
Flat Bean Coffee, bulk, per lb.............................. 15c
Armour Lunch Meats, 25c size, 2 fo r .................25c
Baker’s Cocoanut, 20c c a n ....................... 10c
10-lb. can Maple Syrup ....................................... $1.95
10-lb. can Dai'k Molasses.........................................33c
7. bars Laundry Soap ............................................. 25c
Brachs Chocolate Cream, lb....................................38c
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per lb................................. 23c
Sugar Stick Candy, per lb.......................... ............19C

Phone 19
WE DELIVER

J5?

s e a l OVALITY Be J L F u n m
>

/

Cadillac- - 7-Passenger
Repainted and Rebuilt — Good as New

B A R G A I N
C a s h  o r  T e r m s .  W i l l  T r a d e  f o r  H o u s e  a n d  L o t ,  o r  A c c e p t  F o r d  in  T r a d e

" ' / . -W'i : .•

♦ ✓ , - - - -    ‘

W R I T E ,  W I R E  OR PHONE.
Leveille-Maher M o t o r  Co.

P h o n e  2 1 7 . P .  O .  B o x  No. 4 . M a i n  a n d  Hodges St.

f
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POLITICAL
A n n o u n c e m e n ts

The Times is authorized to make 
the following announcements:
County Attorney— .

L. H. FLEWELLEN.
W . J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

County Clerk—■
E. E. (ED) LAYTON.
EARL BENDER (re-election.) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—.
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD.

County Treasurer—
T. M. TOOMBS.
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON.
W ILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.
C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W . J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

V. V. COOPER.

Judge Com. Court—
J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “ TIP " ROSS.

Constable Precinct No. 2—
C. C. “ TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.
W ADE SWIFT.
R. L. FAIRCLOTH.

SPORTS
MOVIES SHOW REFEREE HOLDING

LEWIS AS KNOCKOUT BLOW LANDED
Frenchman Repeatedly Butted 

Opponent During Clinches, 
Pictures Reveal.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
DAILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted on a 

“ till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.
Seven Times.........For the cost of Five
One Time.............................. 2c per word
Four Tim es.. .  .For the cost of Three

LONDON, May 12.— Motion pic
ture scenes of the fight last night be
tween Georges Carpentier and Ted 
Lewis show plainly that Lewis was 
knocked out by a punch delivered 
while the referee was holding his 
arms. The pictures also show that 
Carpentier repeatedly butted during 
clinches.

The final blow that ended the fight 
was a right to the jaw, delivered 
when the referee had one hand on 
the biceps of Lewis and with the 
other hand pushing Carpentier back.

‘BLACK SOX’ PLAYER 
SUES FOR DAMAGES

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— White, black and ticked 
pointer; 9 months old; heavy new 
collar. Notify Times; $10 reward.

LOST OR STOLEN— 18 size gold 
hunting case Rockford watch; reward. 
J. R. Williams, Guaranty bank bldg.

MILWAUKEE, May 12.— Oscar
(Happy) Felsch of Milwaukee, one of 
the six White Sox players banished as 
a result of the notorious world series 
scandal filed an affidavit in Milwau
kee circuit court today in connection 
with a damage suit against the Chi
cago American League club to recover 
salary and damages “for a conspiracy 
against him by the defendant and 
other unknown persons.”

The action was started for Felsch 
by Attorney Raymond J. Cannon, who 
announced he would soon start simi
lar actions for “Buck” Weaver, Eddie 
Cicotte and “ Swede” Risberg, other 
banished Sox players.

In an order signed by Circuit Judge 
J. J. Gregory, Charles Comiskey, 
president, and Louis Comiskey, offi
cer, of the Chicago American League 
Baseball  ̂club, are cited to appear in 
circuit court on Saturday to show 
cause why they should not be exam
ined by Attorney Cannon under the 
discovery statute.

Court Commissioner Max W. Nohl 
signed an order for the Comiskeys to 
appear before Judge Gregory Satur
day and show cause why they should 
not produce the books and records of 
the Chicago club here before a court 
commissioner in order to determine 
the extent of the damages, back sal
ary and bonus.

Carpentier Wins Bout in First 
Round With Crack 

on Jaw.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, May 12.— Georges Car
pentier won over Ted “Kid” Lewis in 
the first round of their schedu'ed 
twenty-round match for the world’s 
light heavyweight championship here 
Thursday.

Carpentier’s victory was achieved 
after 2 minutes and 15 seconds of 
fighting.

When the bell rang for the start of 
the fight Lewis rushed and got at his 
opponent. They clinched and the 
referee stopped the fight and warned 
both men. Lewis rushed again and 
caught Carpentier with a couple of 
lefts and rights. Carpentier held and 
was warned by the referee, who was 
being kept very busy.

Carpentier tried his right and just 
missed one to the jaw. They again 
clinched and on the breakaway Car
pentier, with a right to the jaw sent 
Lewis to the boards to be counted out.

It was a sensational finish, Carpen
tier was holding and hit his man on 
the breakaway. He was entitled to^ 
do this, but the spectators raised a 
clamor, there were many cries of 
“foul” and the Frenchman as he re
turned to his dressing room after he 
had knocked out Lewis was hooted by 
a section of the crowd.

NITRO NOTES
More than $800 has been sub

scribed to the Nitro “endowment 
fund” in the last three days, in agree
ments to pay a certain specified sum 
per month, ranging from $5 to $50, in 
case it is needed. A few more fans 
kicking in will insure the baseball 
club going through the season.

All who feel that it is worth some
thing to them to have the ball team 
around, or who think it is good busi
ness, and are willing to contribute, 
are asked to make out a check to 
the Ranger Baseball club and leave 
it with J. C. Smith, president. The 
first payroll is due on the 15th, and 
the club would like to have the first 
installment immediately.

Fans can not only contribute them
selves but they can solicit others. 
For instance, Times employes are 
guaranteeing $25 a month, to be col
lected in the office and turned over 
in one lump sum. Oil company em
ployes, shop workers and store em
ployes can help the cause by doing 
the same thing. If every man in a 
concern will put in just a dollar a 
month, a few such contributions will 
swell the total amazingly.

The Nitros missed out on a game 
yesterday. Train connections make 
it impossible for the trip to be made 
overnight from Stamford to Clovis. 
It involves changes at Abilene and 
Sweetwater and there is only one 
daily train each way into Clovis. So 
there’ll probably be a double-header 
today.

LUBBOCK HURLER
ROUTED BY BUNTS

DETROIT RETURNS LEFTY
JOHNS TO THE PANTHERS

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

WILL P A ^  CASH for 10 second- 
hand rigs and rig irons. Write or 
phone W. A. H., care Hotel Eastland, 
Eastland, Texas.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— One room servant’s 
house at private home to colored cou
ple without children. Apply to Box 
10, Times office.

11— APARTMENTS f O R  RENT

APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’n everything.

WINONA APARTMENTS —  Comer 
Walnut and Rusk. Why live in the 
mud when you can have a nice apart
ment one block north of Main street? 
Everything furnished for $6.00 per 
week.

FORT WORTH, May 12.— August 
Johns, star left-hander of the Fort 
Worth Texas league team in 1921, has 
been returned to the local club by the 
Detroit Americans, to whom he was 
sold last fall, and will report here 
within a few days, Business Manager 
Paul Lagrave of the Cats announced 
Thursday.

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.
______  (Advertisement)

16— AUTOMOBILES

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

YOUNG COW with heifer calf for 
sale. Linscott, Cooper addition.

14— REAL ESTATE

FORCED SALE OF RANCHES— 32 
sections tillable level land, 15 sec
tions owned, 17 sections leased; well 
improved; permanent water. Price 
$7.50 per acre for the 15 sections. 
Good terms, low rate. Five sections 
tillable level land, improved, 2 miles 
southeast of Odessa, Ector county. 
Price $8.50 per acre; good terms. 
5,600 acres level sand, cattle ranch; 
good improvements, p e r m a n e n t  
water; 2V& miles northeast of Kermit, 
Winkler county; $1.90 per acre due 
state, 3 per cent interest. Price $4 
per acre above state debt. Had 
abundance of rain; grass fine on all 
three ranches. Address, W . A. Hyatt, 
vice president. Midland Islational 
Bank, Midland, Texas.

C o t  4
Vulcanizing (

Accessories 
Auto repairs 

Service station 
HUB CITY GARAGE 

Rusk and Pine Phone No. 55

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, ’21 
model; first-class condition; cheap for 
cash; one extra 30x3 1-2 casing. Ap
ply Roy McCandless, Klingei* Rooms, 
307 So. Austin.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW  and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.

W HY put new parts in old cars ? 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

WANTED— Your votes when you 
trade at the S. & H. Store. Inez 
Davis.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE BY OWNER—  
One or two hdmes at bargain; close in 
and desirable; terms. Apply today at 
3.05 S. Hodges st.

16— AUTOMOBILES

CADILLAC— Seven-passemrir Cadil
lac; good as new; repainted and re
built; a bargain; cash or t**:ipis; will 
trade for house and lot or accept Ford 
in trade. Write, wire or phone 
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., PI one 217, 
P. O. Box 4, Main and Hodges Sts.

GENUINE FORD PARTS —  Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS in used 
Buicks, Dodges and Fords; A l-  me
chanical condition; cash or terms. 
Ranger Garage Co, Phone 1.

Wanted— Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
street. Phone 154.

21— LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE.
The City of Ranger will receive 

sealed bids for DEPOSITORY OF 
CITY FUNDS, until 3 p. m. Tuesday, 
May 16, 1922. All bids should be 
addressed to the City Secretary and 
should be marked “Depository bid.” 
The City reserves the right to reject 
all bids. Given under my hand and 
seal of the City of Ranger, Texas, this 
6th day of May, 1922.

JOHN M. GHOLSON,
Mayor.

Attest T
GEO. T. HEMMINGSON,

City Secretary.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultry. Telephone 166, Ranger.

LUBBOCK, May 12.— A big third 
inning, caused chiefly by Swenson’s 
failure to handle bunts accurately, 
and culminating in a home run by 
Lyall, gave Abilene five runs and a 
6 to 2 victory yesterday. Alberts, 
who relieved Swenson, held the 
Eagles without a hit, but they count
ed one run in the sixth on Earnshaw’s 
error. Embree pitched steady ball all 
the way. The score:

A feller named Altitude, not listed 
in the box score, is credited with that 
string of Amarillo victories. /The 
mile-high town has a thin atmosphere 
which is said to do queer things to a 
baseball. The pitchers can’t kink ’em 
and a fly ball just floats around and 
around until it has the fielders diz
zy, reports say. Supposedly, the 
home players get acclimated.

However, 1 we’ll have to see what 
Altitude can do to the best pitching 
staff in the league when the Nitros 
betake themselves to Gasserville next 
Sunday, before that theory can be ac
cepted.

RADIO FURNISHES MUSIC 
FOR THESE DANCERS

Miss Catherine Lloyd and Christy 
Rodge are doing the “Radio Drift.” 
Music for the dance was furnished by 
radio. Notice the receiving set at
tached to the ears of this Chicago 
couple.

NOTHER SLUGFEST 
STAGED AT AMARILLO

AMARILLO, May 12.—The jinx 
which has woefully walloped visiting 
teams was in operation again yester
day, and the Gassers won their tenth 
straight game by walloping Stam
ford, 12 to 4. The Gassers continued 
their terrific hitting, compiling sev
enteen knocks. This made a total of 
142 hits in ten games. Seventy bases | 
on balls also have been issued by vis
iting hurlers. Yesterday’s score: 

Stamford—  AB. R. H. PO. A. F-
Dinsmore, ss . . . . 5 0 1 4 4 2
Currin, 2 b . , ___  3 0 0 2 5 1
Williams, lb . . . .  4 1 2 11 1 0
Morton, If .........  4 1  2 0 0 0
Miers, cf-p .........  3 0 1 3 0 0
McElwee, rf . . . .  4 2 2 0 0 0
Sloan, 3b ............. 4 0 2 1 2 1
Schmid, c ...........  4 0 0 3 0 0
Hale, p ................  2 0 0 0 1 0
Conley, p ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls .............35 4 10 24 13 4
Amarillo— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Moore, ss ............. 4 2 0 1 4 1
Meanor, 2b .......... 6 1 2 3 5 0
Johnson, If .........  4 2 3 2 0 0
Fitzgerald, cf . .. 5 1 2 2 0 0
Comstock, rf . . . .  5 0 1 1 0 0
Anhier, lb ...........  4 2 1 11 1 0
Chaney, 3b .........  3 2 3 1 4 0
Byers, c ............... 4 2 3 6 0 0
Hayes, p .............  6 0 2 0 1 0

Totals............. 41 12 17 27 15 1
Score by innings:

Stamford.................. 100 201 000— 4
Am arillo...................301 125 OOx—12

Summary— Two-base hits, Anhier, 
Byers, Comstock, Myers, Sloan, Fitz
gerald; three-base hits, McElwee, By
ers; home run, Williams; sacrifice 
hits, Johnson, Byers; double plays, 
Moore to Meanor to Anhier 2, Meanor 
to Anhier to Dinsmore, Currin to 
Williams; innings pitched, Hale 4 
1-3; struck out, Hale 2, Myers 1, 
Hayes 6; bases on balls, Hale 4, My
ers 1, Hayes 2; balk, Hayes; stolen 
bases, Johnson 2, Moore, Comstock, 
McElwee, Sloan. Time of game, 2:10. 
Umpire, Jones. _ „

-----------------------------  \ \

YERNON ENTERS RACE 
FOR WEST TEXAS MEET

'STAMFORD, May 12.— Porter A. 
Whaley has been informed by tele
graph that Vernon has decided defi
nitely to enter the contest at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention gt Plainview, May 22 and 
23, for the 1923 meeting place. The 
Vernon Chamber of Commerce an
nounced that it would send at least 
two Pullman cars with delegates, not 
to speak of a “ mighty caravan of au
tomobiles laden with vjo|es,”

The big contest at Plainview is ex
pected to be the most! /spectacular 
ever witnessed in any convention-)-- 
commercial or political-4rin the state 
of Texas. With Sweetwater, San An
gelo, Cisco, Brownwood, Lubbock, 
Childress, Vernon and several other- 
towns already announced as candi
dates, “ fur will fly,” to use the street 
vernacular.

HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
A m arillo ........... 12 3 .800
San Angelo . ..____ 15 11 4 .733
A bilene.............____ 15 9 6 .600
Lubbock ............ . . .  .13 7 6 .538
Sweetwater . . . . . :i4 5 9 .357
C lo v is ............... ........ 14 5 9 .357
Ranger ............. ........ 15 5 10 .333
Stamford . . .......... 13 3 10 .231

Abilene— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Whitehead, 3b .. 4 2 2 2 3 o
Sain, 2b .......... .. 3 1 1 /  2 3 0
Lyall, lb ........ .. 3 1 1 10 0 0
Etheridge, rf . .. .2 1 0 1 0 0
Thomas, cf . .. .. 3 0 1 1 0 3
Scoggins, If .. .. 2 0 0 3 0 0
L. Moore, .ss .. .. 4 0 1 0 3 0
Burch, c ........ ..  2 0 0 8 0 0
Embree, p . . . . .. 2 1 0 0 7 0

Totals'.......... .32 2 6 27 20 4
Lubbock— AB. R. H.PO. A. E.

Spiegle, lb . . . .. 2 0 0 8 0 0
Earnshaw, 2b . .. 3 0 1 4 2 1
King, cf ......... .. 3 1 0 2 1 0
Gobere, 3b . . . . . 4 0 1 1 3 0
Langford, rf .. .. 3 1 1 1 0 0
Battle, ss ....... .. 4 0 0 2 1 0
Brown, I f ........ .. 4 0 3 1 0 0
Allen, c .......... v . 4 0 0 8 3 0
Swenson, p . . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 3
Alberts, p . . . . .. 2 0 0 0 10 0
xC lary............. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
zGreen............. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals......... . .32 2 5 27 20 4
xBatted for Alberts in ninth.
zBatted for Spiegle in ninth.
Score by innings:

Lubbock ........... 100 001 000--2

Score by innings:
Sweetwater . . .  .420 112 000 00— 10
(San A n g elo .........114 100 030 01— 11

Summary— Two-base hits, Mason 
2; three-base hits, Greer, Robinson; 
sacrifice hits, McBride 2, Word, Bad
ger; double play, White to Pipkin; 
struck out, Richburg 1, Muns 1, Word 
2, Badger 6; bases on balls, Muns 1, 
Badger 1, Richburg 2, Word 4; hit by 
pitcher, Lory by Badger, White by 
Badger; wild pitch, Richburg 2; pass
ed halls, Shaw, Robertson; stolen 
bases, Robertson, Moore, McBride, 
Scoggins 2.. Time of game, 2:00), 
Umpire, Lamotte.

Thursday’s Results.
Ranger at Stamford, failed to ar

rive.
Amarillo 12, Stamford 4.
Abilene 6, Lubbock 2.
San Angelo 11, Sweetwater 10.

Friday’s Schedule.
Ranger at Clovis.
Abilene at Lubbock. 
Stamford at Amarillo.
San Angelo at Sweetwater.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

A bilene.......................... 005 001 000— 6
Summary— innings pitched, Swen

son 3 2-3, Alberts 5 1-3; hits, Swen
son 6; home runs, Lyall; two-base 
hit, Langford; struck out, Embree 7, 
Swenson 2, Alberts 7; bases on balls, 
Embree 5, Swenson 3, Alberts 3; sac
rifice hits, Whitehead, Sain, Thomas, 
Scroggins, Etheridge, Embree; dou
ble plays, Moore to Sain to Lyall 2; 
hit by pitcher, Embree by Swenson; 
passed balls, Burch 2. Time of game, 
1:50. Umpire, Price.

BRONCS WIN WILD
GAME IN ELEVENTH

SWEETWATER, May 12.— The
Broncs took a wild eleven-inning 
game yesterday, 11 to 10, after the 
Swatters had twice piled up a lead 
and failed to hold it. The Swatters 
pounded Muns for ten runs in the 
first six innings, but Badger stopped 
them in their tracks and the Nags for 
the second time evened up the count 
with three runs in the eighth and put 
Robertson across with the winning 
run in the ele\Anth. The score:

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE.

At Shreveport— 1 R. H. E.
San Antonio ..000 000 401— 5 12 0
Shreveport . ..010  010 000— 2 4 1

Batteries— Cheney and McKee; M̂ c- 
Grew and Vann.

At Wichita Falls—  R. H. E.
Houston...........010 400 020— 7 7 2
Wichita Falls .200 000 003— 5 9 1

Batteries— Reinhart and Eiffert; 
Bowman, Darrough, Ramsey and 
Kitchens. (

At Dallas—  R. H. E.
Beaumont . . ..1 1 0  000 340— 9 14 1
D a lla s............004 000 200— 6 9 3

Batteries— Caldera and Brooks;
Swartz and Wheat.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York—  R. H. E.

Chicago........... 000 001 000— 1 5 1
New York . . . . 000  010 21x— 4 8 ; 1 

Batteries— Faber and Schalk; Jones 
and Schang.

At Washington—  R. H. E.
St. Louis ____ 000 050 000— 5 7 1
Washington . .000 030 000— 3 4 4 

Batteries— Pruitt and Severeid;
Zachary and Gharrity.

At Boston—  R. H. E.
D etroit.............002 010 020— 5 11 1
Boston.............. 110 000 001— 3 8 1

Batteries— Johnson, Stoner and 
Bassler; Collins and Ruel.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Sweetwater—-  AB.R.H. PO. A. E. Cleveland . ...200 000 120—5 9 3

Mason, cf . . . . . .  5 2 2 0 0 1 Philadelphia . 000 400 000—4 7 2
Shaw, c . . . . . . 1 1 3 1 0 Batteries—Lindsey, ' Morton and
Pipkin, lb . . . . . .  5 1 3 19 1 0 O’Neill; Heimach, Eckert and Per-
■Thrash, If . . . . . .  5 2 1 3 0 tf kins.
Bupp, ss . . . . . . .  6 1 3 2 4 1
White, 3b . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 4 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Lory, rf ........ . . . 5 0 1 1 1 1 At Cincinnati: R. H. E.
Moore, 2b . . . . . .  5 1 1 3 5 0 B oston ............130 000 100—5 9 2
Richburg, p ... . .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 Cincinnati . .. 414 000 OOx—9 14 0
Word, p ........ . . .  3 1 1 0 4 1 Batteries—Watson, Oeschger, Me-
xS m ith .......... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Quillan, Breston and O’Neil; Couch,

Totals . ..
— — — — — — Rixey and Hargrave.

. ..45 10 14 33 20 4
xBatted for Word in eleventh. At Chicago—  R. H. E. 

Philadelphia . 040 210 022— 11 10 1
San Angelo—- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Chicago...... .030 003 300— 9 11 1

Greer, 2b ... ... 7 2 3 2 1X o Batteries— Hubbell and Henline;
Scoggins, cf v. . . 7 3 4 3 1 1 Osborne, Kaufman and O’Farrell.
McBride, 3b .. ... 4 2 3 2 1 0
Robinson, rf . ... 6 1 2 0 0 0 At St. Louis—  R. H. E.
Craig, If ....... ... 6 0 1 3 0 0 New Y o r k __ 000 000 000—0 1 1
Alexander, lb ... 4 2 2 10 0 1 St. Louis .......000 000 20x—2 7 1
Dean, ss . . . . . . .  6 0 0 3 3 1 Batteries—Douglas and Snyder;
Robertson, c . . . .  4 1 1 9 3, 0 Doak and Clemons.
Muns, p ........ . . .  2 0 0 0 1 1
Badgar, p . . . ... 1 0 0 1 3 0 At Pittsburgh— R. H. E.

— — — — — . — Brooklyn . ..200 021 100— 6 13 5
Totals . , . , . . .47 11 16 33 13 4 Pittsburgh . .230 501 lOx—12 18 1

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L.
Beaumont . ......... ,28 20 8
Fort Worth ___ _ .22 15 7
Wichita Falls _____ 25 14 11
Houston . . . . ...........26 12 14
D a lla s ........... ...........24 11 13
San Antonio ...........26 12 14
Galveston . . ...........25 10 15
Shreveport . ........... 26 7 19

\ Thursday’s Results.
Galveston vs. Fort Wrirth, wet 

brounds.
Beaumont 9, Dallas 6.
San Antonio 5, Shreveport 2. 
Houston 7, Wichita Falls 5.

Friday’s Schedule.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Sari Antonio at Shreveport. 
Galveston at Fqrt Worth.
Houston at Wichita Falls. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

/
Club—

Standing.
P. W. L. Pet.

New York ...............26 18 8 .692
St. Louis . . . .............26 17 9 .654
Cleveland . ............25 13 12 .520
Philadelphia .............24 11 13 .458
Chicago . . . . . .  . .  . .24 11 13 .458
Detroit . . . , .............25 11 14 .440
Boston . . . . , .............22 9 13 .409
Washington ,.............26 9 17 .344

Thursday’s Results.
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 4. 
New York 4, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 5, Boston 3.
St. Louis 5, Washington 3 .f

Friday’s Schedule.
Cleveland at Washington. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
New York . ......... .23 18 5 .783
St. Louis . . .............23 13 10 .565
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 2 3 13 10 .565
Chicago . . . ............. 22 12 10 .545
Brooklyn . . . . . . ' . . . 22 10 12 .455
Philadelphia ............20 9 11 .450
Cincinnati . ...........26 9 17 .346
Boston . . . . ...........21 6 15 .286

Thursday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 12, Brooklyn 6. 
Cincinnati 9, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 9. 
St. Louis 2, New York 0.

Friday’s Schedule. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.

, (Advertisement)

SPECIALS
— —  FO R  .

SATURDAY
For Cash Only

ADAMS & ECHOLS
TW O STORES j

219 South Rusk Street— 111 North Austin Street

18 lbs. Pure :Cane Granulated J 
Sugar f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.00

Guaranteed Fresh Eggs, doz.... .25c
3-lb. can Maxwell House

. . . $ 1.15

. . .$ 1.15e # 9 e « « S » S < * #

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

ADAMS & ECHOLS
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade

3-lb. can Crisco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
15 lbs. Extra Fine Potatoes for. .50c  
21-2 can Sliced Peaches in syrup 25c
— Big shipment o f Fryers and Hens, live or dress

ed; plenty o f Strawberries, New Potatoes, 
Squash, Cucumbers, Tomatpes, Lettuce, Celery; 
in fact all fresh vegetables^ and fruits that are 
on the market.

T ELEP H O N ES  164 and 166
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P A S T IM E  C LU B  M E E T S T O N IG H T .
The Pastime club will meet tonight 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lytton 
R. Taylor. This club was to have 
met Thursday night but the meeting 
had to be postponed on account of 
several members being marooned in 
Fort Worth.

* * * *
G. G. R, G. C L U B .

The G. G. R. G. club will be enter
tained by Misses Grace and Nancy 
Bales Saturday afternoon at their 
home on Cherry street. Members 
please take notice.* * $ *
A  B R ID G E  L U N C H E O N .

A departure from the usual was 
rounded Wednesday afternoon when 
Mmes. A. L. Bergerc and H. J. Men 
denhall entertained with a bridge 
luficheon, at the home of Mrs. Ber- 
gere in Hodges Oak Park. The house 
decorations were cut flowers in pink 
and white. The luncheon table was 
very attractive with its centerpiece 
of lovely pink and white roses and 
its handpainted place cards. A four- 
course luncheon was served at 1 
o’clock. After lunch, the guests 
played bridge and in the final count 
it was found that Mrs. C. C. Craig 
had made high score. A lovely Ma- 
deria gown was awarded her. Mrs. 
Walter Burden made low score, re
ceiving as a prize a vanity case.

Those enjoying thfe hospitality of 
Mmes. Bergere and Mendenhall were 
Mmes. A. G. Jury, E. E. Crawford, 
Gifford Clegg, Saunders Gregg, C. 
C. Craig, Walter Burden, Eben Fin
ney, J. E. T. Peters, H. S. Coomer, 
Leo Parr, R. D. Lavery, L. A. Van- 
dervoort.

# * * *
S E V E N  T IM E S O N E .

Yesterday Cleo Fulcher was “ seven 
times one” and in honor of the occa
sion, her mother, Mrs. J. H. Fulcher 
of 116 Young street, entertained a 
number of her little friends with a 
birthday party. Games of many kinds 
were enjoyed and when the little 
guests were tired of games they were 
invited into the dining room and 
served ice cream, cake and lemonade. 
The house was very attractively dec
orated in honeysuckle and roses, and 
the dining table resplendent with its 
lovely white birthday cake, decorated 
with pink roses, and seven white 
candles. The little girls present wer 
given dolls as favors, while whis<ies 
delighted the hearts of the boys, The 
honoree received many loveD gifts-

Those wbbinr>- bpr "■ ‘A happy 
birthu„vr .ere:  Lillabeth Bollinger, 
Harry Lindsey, Bessie Marlow., Mar

guerite Dennis, Mary Wade Harless, 
Mildred Harless, Salada Marshbanks, 
Morena Long, Wilma Carlile, Edna 
Hudson, Jean Williams, Max Wil
liams., Preston Chaney, Burt Bollin
ger, Truett Fulcher, Peggy Smith, 
Pauline Dillingham, Ruby Bishop.

* * * *
B A K E  S A L E  T O M O R R O W .

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold a bake sale Saturday at the 
Texas Drug company’s store,, for the 
benefit of the piano fund for the be
ginners’ department of the Sunday
School of that church.

* * * *
P U R E L Y  P E R S O N A L .

Mrs. R. B. Waggoman has returned 
from a short visit to Fort Worth.

* *
Miss Beulah Harrison, who has 

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
E. May, returned to her home in East- 
land yesterday.

. *  *

Mmes. J. C. Pullen and J. B. Ha- 
den have returned from Fort Worth.

* ❖
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Senders of 

Fort Worth are spending the day 
with Mrs. R, B. Campbell.

NEW LEAGUE FORMING 
IN WESTERN TEXAS

Vaudeville all next 
week at the Majestic.

.(Advertisement)

‘CALICHE’ MAKES PAVED 
ROADS CHEAP IN VALLEY

SAN BENITO, Texas, May 12.— 
Caliche, a limestone deposit, is be
ing tested as a road building material 
by heavy traffic over the road of 
; his type traversing Hidalgo county 
recently opened to travel.

Caliche is a limestone deposit, com
monly believed to be in a stage of 
formation, which was mined from pits 
along the roadside. When removed 
from its covering of from three to 
six feet of earth, it is soft and pliable 
and is spread by scrapers and pound
ed fti shape by rollers and hammers. 
It is then watered and rolled. The 
more it rains while a road is being 
built of caliche the better the road 
contractors likes it.

When settled it makes, a hard . ur- 
face ten inches in thickness.

One feature of the use, of caliche in 
road building is its relative cheapness 
in comparison with other types. 
Caliche costs $5,000 a mile, .whil  ̂
gravel is estb'aated at $15,000 a mile 
and concrete considerably more.

F O R T  W O R T H  G E T S 1923
M E D IC A L  S O C IE T Y  M E E T

EL PASO, May 12.— Dr. A. C. 
Scott of Temple, was chosen presi
dent of the State Medical Association 
of Texas and Fort Worth selected as 
the 1923 meeting place at the final 
session here today of the medicos’ 
annual convention.
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Ry z o n
BAKING
POW DER

Not m erely baking 
p o w d e r  b u t i n 
creased leavening 
power. The special 
processof manufac
ture is the reason.

maia S 3 5 I

Order a 
can today.
H ave rich, 
brown, fragrant • 
R  YZON biscuits 
for every meal.

RYZON is an im
provement over 
old - fash ion ed  
powders. It has 
more raising pow
er, is a slow, steady 
raiser. It retains 
its fwl! strength to 
the last spoonful.

P H O N E  25
— fo r —

GROCERIES
It is the convenient 
way to handle your 
daily shopping.

And the exceptional care we use in fill
ing your orders just as specified will 
make it most satisfactory.

Our stock consists of the best we can buy. 
Our prices are right, and we give you 
the best of service.

DENNING’S GROCERY
Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  ST O R E  

100 M ain Street

BALLINGER, May 12—The organ
ization of a new six-club baseball 
league, to include Ballinger, Coleman, 
Brady, Santa Anna, Brownwood and 
Comanche, with possibly two more 
towns on the Santa Fe, seems as
sured and a meeting of representa
tives of these towns will be held in 
Coleman Friday to arrange details.

Secretary Farrar of the National 
commission telegraphed Leroy Nich
olson of Ballinger Wednesday that he 
would allow a Class D league in this 
territory. Fan$ here are busy perfect
ing a local or<r«rdzation, buying uni
forms, building a park and signing 
players and word from the other 
towns express similar interest.

Ballinger withdrew from the West 
Texas league this year on account of 
the long jumps and attendant heavy 
expense, but retains an interest in 
several fast ball players. The Colo
rado Valley leaghie has been sug
gested as a name for the new circuit.

BRUISED HER HUSBAND; 
HE ASKS DIVORCE!

ANOTHER FISH RAIN.

HEREFORD, May 12.—Scientific 
savants may disapprove of another 
perfectly honest assertion about 
clouds raining fish. Recently a ten- 
inch rain fell on the Slaughter draw. 
After the rain residents of the sec
tion say many fish were found wrig
gling on the ground, one of them be
ing a seven and one-half pound bass. 
The latter was found on the Bill Cage 
place.

kiA?. I/cut5*e Sfvilm /cC i'u

He is six feet tall and a railroad 
plumber. She is young and small. 
She bit, struck and bruised him, he 
says. He is “ like ice, a block of 
wood,” pretty Louise Stillman told a 
Chicago judge when her husband, 
Allen Stillman, sued for divorce. “ He 
killed my love,” she said. “ All I want 
isi lawyer’s fee and sufficient alimony 
for myself and baby, for when it 
comes I won’t be able to work for a 
long time.”

DOG IS CHIEF MOURNER 
FOR BOY CAVE-IN VICTIM

By Associated Press.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 12.— 
A Collie dog was one of the chief 
mourners at the funeral here of its 
master, J. D. Crabb, an 11-year-old 
boy, who was killed Monday when a 
tunnel the boy and his playmates had 
dug caved in.

The Collie during the funeral serv
ice in the chapel took a place under

the coffin, where his howls were so 
frequent as to interrupt the proceed
ings. When the coffin was placed in 
the hearse to be taken to the train 
the dog jumped in and all efforts to 
remove him were unavailing. He 
made the trip to the station.

When the tunnel caved in “J. D.’s” 
mother and the dog began digging 
for the lad at the same moment. With 
the removal of the body the Collie 
was locked up, but broke out and re
mained all day at the scene of the 
disaster, refusing to be driven away.

FINDS QUARTER IN FOOD;
BIG TRADE FOLLOWS

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, May 12.—Ed S. Newton, 
a newspaper correspondent at the 
state capitol, yesterday found a quar
ter in an unusual place. As usual he 
lunched at a local restaurant. He bit 
on something hard in a dish of veal 
and found it was a quarter.

All of the capitol correspondents 
are now eating at that restaurant.

China had women soldiers long be
fore Russia.

T h e

S h o p
GIIOLSON HOTEL BLDG.

M a y  Clearance Sale
Beautiful Spring Dressss

j m

Canton Crepe and Taffetas
GROUPED TO SELL SATU R D AY

Your 
Choice 
While They 
Last, Only

.50
Values to $42.50

These are the most wonderful Dress values of the season

Hats 1-2 Price
Saturday you can buy any Spring Hat in 

the store at ONE-HALF PRICE

Summer
Hats O
W e will give a 20 per cent discount on all Summer Hats, 
and we have a wonderful selection to choose from.

Saturday will be a Bargain Feast Day at the Julianna
Shop— Come early

FLOODS! FLOODS!
But we still have managed to supply our customers with, 
Fresh, Sweet Meats all the way through.

We have on hand some of the first of the straight heavy beeves of 
the season, as well as the baby beef. A  full line of fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits— bananas, apples, oranges, lemons, grapefruit.

We sell at a legitimate profit. Saturday We are Selling:
P and G Soap, 4 for ............................25c Luna Soap, 6 for.................................. 25c

Ivory Soap, 3 for .................................25c
Swift’s Quick N aptha.......... 5c Straight Picnic Hams, per lb.............................25c

THE JAMESONS
127-129-131 NORTH AUSTIN

W E HAVE PLENTY OF FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST

ON THE CORNER

c v .

J)

The New Army 
Supply Store

113 Main Street, Ranger
M. F. STAR, Proprietor

" 7

AT THIS AT THESE 
PRICES! c o i r e

This great cut-price smashing event will stir the entire town 
from end to end with its ruthless slaughter of prices. Thousands of 
dollars worth of merchandise practically given away in this record- 
breaking sale. Make the most of your opportunity! Doors open 
Saturday at 8 a. m. sharp.

Straw Hats on Sale at
$1.45

Silk Knit Ties; large assort
ment of colors to select from; 
your choice during this sale,

Only 65c

Blue Work Shirts on Sale at
50c

Men’s Lisle Socks on Sale at
9c

You need Wash Ties for Sum
mer; buy them now; on sale at

9c Each
Men’s Athletic Union 

on sale at
59c

Suits;

Dress Shirts, collars attached or 
without collars. No one in town 
can meet our prices on Shirts— 
volume the secret.
Khaki Pants; Union Made; $2 

seller for
$1.45

Tennis Shoes for any member 
of the family; you have never 
seen bargains like these before; 
offered at 49c a P air and Up.
Solid Leather Work Shoes, from

$1.95 Up
Dress Shoes, from

$2.95 Up
SHOES GREATLY REDUCED 
Army Munson Last Shoes; 
$4.95 seller; during this sale

$3.95
Men’s House Shoes, at this sale

$1.25 Pair
Every pair of Shoes we sell is 
guaranteed to be solid leather.
EXTRA SPECIAL IN BATH
ING SUITS for men women and 
children; large stock, fancy and 
plain colors; latest styles; dur
ing this sale

1-4 Off
Space will not permit us to 
name all of the big specials of
fered. Come and see them. !

Ladies’ House Shoes; all fancy 
colors; on sale at

95 c
Carpet Slippers, on sale at

75c

Leather Belts; $2 seller, at
this sale at

35c

Men’s Garters from 9c up dur
ing this sale.

Children’s Half Socks in 3-4 
length; solid and fancy stripes; 
65c seller; this sale at only

35c
Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s and' 
Babies Hose Supporters; at 

this sale, pair
15c

Children’s Straw Hats; special 
during this sale at

10c
Ladies’ Hose; during this sale

10c Up


